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CX8CO — 1.614 tL abov* aea; Lake CUco — 
UirM mllea long, 67 ft. deep at WUlianson 

aoUow concreta dam; fUh hatchery; 127 
blocka pavtng; A-1 high achool; Junior col- 
laga; natural gaa. electric and Ice planU; 
brick and Ule plant; ffewer pot plant; home 
jf TUS BOM  W AIXOPSR Work Caova

The Cisco Daily Press
OOMBINinD WITH CISCO DAIL.T NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP. NOVEMBER 1. 1667.

DAILY NEWS WAS ESTABLISHED IN 1919.

CISCO—One of the hcalthieet areae In U.8.A., 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oU; two railroads; Bankhead 
hlg^hway; huge concrete swimming pool, baas 
and crapple fishing; Municipal Airport; Pub
lic Library, Sixth and G. Estimated popula
tion, 7,500.

VOLUME x x v i n .

PEOPLE
and

THINGS
By J. W. S.

THK Wfc-ATHEIt IS one of the 
inost interesting things a fellow 
till study. Before we learned to fly 
some ten years ago. the only time 

ever noticed the weather was 
when it was too hot, too windy or 
loo cold. But, getting into the 
study of it all, it becomes very 
fascinating indeed.

YOU'LL NEVER get to the point 
wla're you can predict weather 
with any degree of accuracy, but 
you’ll get to where you can ana- 
lyre It fairly well. For example, 
you are home alone some dark 
night and the lightning and thun
der starU moving In. As a gen~r- 
al rule, if the flashes of lightnir* 
are ’cloud-to-ground’* the odds ate 
pretty good that there'll be a 
storni. But if the hghtnin;,' is 
•■cloud-to-oloud’’ It won’t give you 
much trouble.

PILOTS OF SO.ME experlenee 
don’t worry much about the weath
er. They don’t like to fly in thun
der storma, although plane.s are 
perfect conductors of electricity. 
The main trouble with storms is 
rough air. Hall won’t bother yoil 
much Lightning only scares y lu 
Cold fronts a line of cold sir 
moving around the country are 
the worst. Warm fronts are most
ly clouds and rain.

K.NEW A FEI-LOW once who 
flew thpnngh a typhoon In the Pa
cific He ran through so much 
ram that he ashed for submarine 
bonus pay when he arrived. Fog 
is bad. on account of its on the 
ground. Pilots don’t like to fly 
over more than 150 miles of fog.

READING THE Texas Almanac, 
you can get the extremes in Texas 
westher. The highest tempera
ture ever recorded In our state 

at Seymour on Aug 12. IMS, 
when the thermometer hit 120 de- 
grei .1 The coldcat temperature 
ever recorded was 23 below at 
Tiilia In IHM and again at Semi- 
iiule in 1033.

THE MtiST RAIN ever recorded 
at any weather blation in Texa.s 
In a 24-hour period was at Taylor 
when 23 11 Inches fell on H"pt 10 
and 11, 11121 Highest wind ever 
reenrded was 0.5 miles an hfuir at 
Corpus rhristi in 1919. The Gal- 
ve.eton hurricane probably had 
higher winds, for It blew away the 
gauge.

THE GALVESTtiN storm was 
the most de.structive In Texas. No- 
Ixsiy ever knew hnrw many people 
d;ed, but It was estimated between 
5,000 and 8,000. The 1000 storm 
left more than $30,000,000 in dam
ages in its wake.

t h e  b o o k  SHOWS that Ci.sco’s 
temiwraluro averages 43 degrees 
in the winter and 83 in the sum
mer. that we have a 224-day grow
ing sea.son. and that we get on 
the aveiage 27.51 inches of rain a 
year. May la suppostnl to he the 
big month for rain, averaging over 
four and a half Inches over the past 
30 years.

SO, ACCORDING to the law of 
averages, we're supposed to get 
some fine rains this month.

first flight over the English 
•^hannel was by Louis Blcroit in 
1909.

WHArS DOING
MONDAY, MAY 10.

Band Parents Association 
meets at 7:30 p. m., Monday 
at the high school in band hall 
for an important meeting. All 
members are urged to attend.

City Federation of Women's 
Clubs meet at 3 p. m. Monday 
at the Club House. 400 West 
7Ui. All members have been 
urged to attend.

TUESDAY, MAY 11.
City Softball League sea- 

"on opens at new park, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 12 
Lions Club luncheon. 

Cafeteria, noon.
Col-

THim SDAY. MAY 18. 
Rotkry Club luncheMi, Col- 

Cafeteria, noon.
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MRS. “ RIP V A N  W IN K LE”

‘ W i Y i

Mrs. Clara Reyr.i.ltlH, of Knoxvilh*. Tenn., can be classed as a feminine 
Rip \ an W inkle”  She lapsed into a sleeping sickness twelve years 

ago and awoke for the first time recently. The only difference she 
noticed in the worlds of 19.’i6 and 1948 are that the young girls ses'm 
to have more freedom and the White Pine ha.s certainly gn.wn. I NEA 
Telephoto I.

Salvation Army Unit to Begin Drive 
For Quota of $1,000 Monday, May 10

Charles W iJraham, chairm.m 
of the local Salvation Army Ser
vice Unit committee, announci'd 
today that the Salvation Army 
will conduct its annual appeal for 
fund.4 May 10 through May 20. A 
quota of $1,000 has been sot and 
Mr. Graham is opiimi.stic and sta
ted that he felt there would bo no 
difficulty in reaching this amount 
and g ling over the top. ,

The local Service Unit commit
tee was organiztM rerciitly and 
.serving with Mr. Graham are Ro- 
biTt O White, treasurer, B. A

01lin0.0dom,Jr., 
Promising Young 
Man of Cisco

film O. Odom, Jr., wa.s recently 
installol a.s finance conimi.ssioner 
as a member of the city foinnii.s- 

Ilorn June 1. 1018, the son of a 
Methodist minister at Ha.slet, first

Finance C ommissicner

Butler, Austin F int, Ralph Glenn 
and Mrs. John Shertzer.

On eomplclion of the campaign 
a portion of the funds will be left 
with the Icx-al coinmittec and the 
balance will go into the Salva
tion Army regional fund for the 
maintenance of a home and hos
pital for unmairicd mothers, 
fresh-air camp benefits for moth
ers and children, vtderans’ 
Uhristmas cheer, a state-wide 
character building program 
among youth, and other regional 
.services including a reserve fund 
for emergency and disaster.

A very definite prvigram of ser
vice will be conducted with the 
funds remaining with the local 
committee. For example, every 
school child in the school area 
who can not afford it may be 
provided with a tooth brush anil 
tooth powder. Documentary ev i
dence reveals that millions of 
children need this preventive 
care.

Regular ABC 
Volley-Ball 
Game Monday

The high-sehoni gym will agon 
Ik' the scene of the regular week- 
l.v ABC volley-ball session Monday 
night at 7:30 when the players will 
gel in some practice games pre
paratory to the formation of •  vol
ley-ball league, it was learned from 
club president Charlie Burke.

“ Now that soft-ball games hHVC 
already started under the lights 
and the official league opening 
scheduled for Tuesday, attention 
will b<‘ focused on getting the vol
ley-ball under way. Already one 
team has signified its intention of 
joining the volley-ball league. With 
other teams ready to come Into a 
league once more definite plans 
for a league are announced. The 
team already entered is the First 
National Bank squad, which held 
a practice sesaion last Monday 
night. They will be out again to
morrow, rarin’ to go and to perfect 
their team play against various 
selected teams,” Mr. Burke skid

“ One new-comer to the volley
ball ranks tomorrow night will be 
Rev. G. T. Naumann, who watched 
last Monday’s games with keen in
ti rest. It is expected that many 
others will be out, too. Including 
.1 number of first-timers, who have

M ID-AIR CR ASH  KILLS THREE Humble Oil Plans 
W M O O O  For 
1948 Expansion

HOUSTON .May « Plans for 
continuing its long-range ga.s con
servation program al a cost of 
$n.83T.<X)n during 1948 were an
nounced in Houston today by Hum
ble Oil & Refining Company.

New units to be constructed by 
Humble this year are natural gaso
line plants at Conroe. Picktmon, 
and Opelousas. La . and gas injec- j 
tion plants at Si-elingson and Kel
sey. The Seelingson plant will ulti
mately be developed into a gaso
line plant.

The new plants will proeess an 
additional 186 million cubic fea-t of 
gas daily, the company estimates 
Humble spent approximately $.5.- 
000,000 on gas conservation facili
ties in 1947, increasing the amount 
o f gas conserved by about 50 mil
lion cubic feet daily to a total of 
620 million cubic feet per day. 

----------------o ----------------

been hearing many things about
the good exercise, fine qmrtsman- 
‘ 11 p and lively competition every 
Monday night on the high school 
volley-ball court. As Jimmy Du
rante says. The news gets around.’

“The ABC Club sincerely appre
ciates the splendid co-operation of 
Cisco school and college and school- 
la >anl officials that have made it 
possible for the club to play valley- 
ball. The club also thanks Clsco- 
ans for coming out to watch the 
games, and hopes that another 
large attendance will be a| the 
games tomorrow night.”

Brownwood School 
Repairing Supports 
O f Auditorium

I H

OI.IN O. ODOM, JR.
lived in Cisco in 1932 for two years 
when father wa.s pa.stor of the 
F5rst Melhoilist church here. At
tended T. \V. C. anil grailiiatcd in 
1939 With a B. A. degree. Worked 
in two banka in Ft. Worth and 
was a teller In the North Fort 
Worth State Bank, when he Joined 
the Air Corps as a Flying Cadet, 
on Feb. 8, 1942.

He married a school days sweet
heart. Betty Elda Clark, on Feb. 
'28. 1942. and has gl%'en Cisco as 
legal residence since that time 
while In the service.

W’as commissioned a 2nd lieuten
ant Dec. 3, 1943, and went over
seas in Feb.. 1944. Was a naviga
tor with the 8th A. F. and In 
course of events was shot down 
o -̂er Germany and was a prtaoner 
of war for 12 months In Germany, 

returning at end of war,

Vitamins that are so necessary 
to good health will lx; a part of 
the program. Gla.ssos, tonsilec- 
lom.v, dental care and many other 
services now come to rural child
ren in the establishing of the ru
ral Service Unit. School teachers, 
nur.ses and lcx:al citizens can feel 
free to bring cases of need to the 
attention of the local Service 
Unit committee. Generally speak
ing, the program of the Service 
Unit is to meet any need not pro
vided for through any other or
ganization. In this way there will 
bo no gaps and no one need to be 
overlooked. The local Service 
Unit committee can render ser
vices at the point of need to the 
limit of their funds.

BROWNWOOD. May 8. (U.PJ— 
There’ll be a minimum of activi
ty in the new Brownwood High 
School auditorium untif wixxlen 
supports for the balcony can be 
rcplaceil with steel ones.

Even this summer’s graduation 
exorcises will not be held inside. 
The structure has been condemn
ed and is closed for repairs, sup
erintendent James D. King has 
announced.

The auitorium was built during 
I the war. To save metal, the wood
en trusses were put in to hold 

I the roof and balcony. The en 
tire building is now threatened 
because of the collapse of a sing
le truss.

Suporintenent King said the 
auditorium is "acoustically per
fect and the finest school audi
torium I have ever seen.”

Cost o f making the building 
safe with new steel supports was 
estimated at $7,500.

■-------- —̂ o--------------

Three persona were killed, and one -senoualy injured when two light 
pianos collided at an altitude of eight hundred feet over residential 
Detroit. Michigan. This picture shews one of the plane.s. A Taylor- 
craft, which crashed in a back yard. The other plane, a BE-13 cra.sh- 
ed into a nearby cemetery. (NEA Telephoto).

ABC Members to Put On Drive Tuesday 
For Goalof 300 Members For Group

,|siWith the ink hardly dry „n] *upporling the club by becoming 
Mayor Lee'a proclamation of 'Tues-
day as ABC day, the 225-member 
club has made elaborate plans for 
a drive to push this figure over the 
300 mark, the goal set at its i.r- 
ganization meeting la.st March, 
said secretary-treasurer Troy row - 
ell. tixlay.

cp^csent arraugenients call for 
a meeting at the Ideal Cafe at 
niijei o ’clooHi Viiiesday morning at 
which it is requested that every 
inmiber « 6k»|ia get off work be 
pre.sent. Following a f«*w minutes 
duseiis.sing ilelaiLs of the drive 
for more members, the ABC-ers 
will make a concerted drive 
through the city bu.siness di.strict 
to acquaint the public with the 
aims of the club, and to enli.sl the 
interest of Ciscoan.s in actively

Mr. Graham and his committee 
are wholehearted in their co-op
eration with the Salvation Army 
and all its traditional services. 
Daring the campaign citizens of 
Ci.sco are requested to give gen
erously and promptly that the 
many services now being rend
ered may be continued.

has served a.s a finance officer at 
Carswell Air Field, Ft. Worth for 
two years. Received a regular 
army commission in October, 1947, 
and went on inactive status with 
the reserves as of Dec. 24, 1947.

Holds D. F. C„ Commendation 
Ribbon, Air Medal with Cluster, 
Purple Heart and Bronze Star, 
also received the Partisan Star 
while fighting with the Polish 
Underground and the Russian 
Army.

GORMAN POOL 
SHOWS EXPANSION.

Completion through perfora
tions in the Marble Falls .■.cction 
is to be made thjs weekend on 
the W. B. Johnson Drilling Co., 
No. 1 Ireland Watson, southeast 
outpost to the Kirk pool in Com
anche county, three miles east of 
Gorman. The well was drilled to 
2.836 feet and casing set through 
the pay. Location is 345 feet from 
the north and. 330 from the west 
line of the Ireland Watson 10S.48 
acre tract in Wm. DeMoss survey.

Since his return to Cisco he has 
gone into the broom business and 

I is now secretary-treasurer of the 
Rainbow Broom Co., Inc.

Enjoys fish and golf. Member 
o f the First Methodist church and 
a steward of same, in the Lions 
Club, Post Commander of the V. 
F. W. Has two sons, Olln III, and 
Floyd Clark Odom.

Sines

Editor’s Note; This is the first 
of a series of Cisco business and 
professional men. One to run each 
Sunday.

Location for a new ea.st out
post to the Kirk pool has been 
filed by Commercial Production 
Company as the No. I J. W. Burns 
330 feet from the ncH'th and east 
lines o f the J. W. Burns 110.61 
acre tract in section 64 bliKk 2 
H&TC survey. Permit is for 3,000 
feet with rotary. ,

Baptist Rally At 
Rising Star On 
Monday Night 7:30

The Y’oiith Rally of the Cisco 
Baptist association of the three 
counties of Eastland. Stephens and 
Shackelford, will mci t Monday. 
May 10. with Rising Star First 
Baptists in a program that begins 
at 7:30 in the evening, and in
cludes fellowship and refrc.shment 
periods.

The program is as follows;
7:30 Fellowship and Recreation 

with refreshments for all. under 
direction of Mrs. Clyde Howard, 
Rising Star.

8:1.5 Song sere ice, Mr. Coy 
Sim.s. Ranger.

Special music First Baptist 
church Breckenridge, under direc
tion of Mr. C. L. Martin.

Mes.iage Re\. Lloyd Chapman, 
Ea.stland.

9:.30 Adjourn.

Odom, Peck Installed 
To Head V F W  Group

Rudyard Kipling wrote of Rus
sia as "the bear that walks like 
a man.”

Sk'ven towns claim to be the 
birthplace of Homer the great, 
9th century B.C. poet.

---------------- o----------------

At a meeting of the VFW at the 
I.4̂ ;una Friday night. Olin O. 
Odom was installed as Post Com
mander, succeeding C. L. Smith, 
while Edwin Posey succeeded A. 
R. Westfall, Jr., as quarter mas
ter. Other officers are J. B Peck, 
senior vice commander: and J. T. 
King, junior vice commander. 
Other matters of a detailed nature 
were transacteil.

o  --------
WEEKEND AT m s s l 'M  
KINGIMt.M lA K B .

Mr. and Mrs. E.S. Tczwnsend and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Thomas spent 
Saturday night and ^ n d a y  at 
Possum Kingdom Lake. They ex- 

Theodorc Roosevelt became the pect to catch some big ftsh if the 
president of the U. S. at 42 yeara'wlnd quiets down, Mr. Townsend 
of sge. I said Saturday.

"The club has already put across 
its soft-ball program, which cul
minates m the official church and 
commercial leagues’ opening at 
ABC field Tiiesdav night At con 
sidcrahic expense, the club, with 
excellent co-operation of ."leveral 
local concerns, ha-s given Cisi'o as 
fine a lighted ball field exists 
in this area. The field will be 
turned over to the schixil boanl at 
the ceremonies Tuesday night, be
fore the games start. Another 
sport that ha.s come ahead in leaps 
and bounds is volley-ball, a regular 
weekly affair at the high-school 
gym.

"While plans are under way for 
other .sports that will take in prac
tically every Ciscoan of every age. 
more members are needed to oarry 
the load that will be on th<‘ eliibs 
.shouhler.s, a.s new .sport programs 
are put into effect. A program 
that will appeal to every father 
and mother in Cl.seo is an ABC 
ehild-health program that is now 
hut in the formative plan. but 
which will m a k e  the oitv a 
healthier and practically child di.s- 
ea.se-frce community.

"I f you nave not already joined 
the ABC Club, sign-up when so
licited Tucsda.v. Now is the time! 
Show the club that you want to do 
your part to make A Better Ci.seo.”  

---------------- o----------------

Ranger Hospital 
Announces Open 
House Wednesday

Three Counties 
Supplies Third 
O f Convicts

HUNTSVn.LE, May 8. (UP' 
Five counties have supplied ono- 
Ihird of all convicted criminals 
in the state in the last eleven 
years.

A study, puhli.shed rcK’cntlv by 
Dr. R C. Kocninger of Sam Hous
ton State College in Huntsville, 
showed that Harris, Dallas. B«‘ - 
xar, El Paso and Tarrant counties 
have accounted for 8.751 of the 
26.231 criminal convictions over 
the 11-year period. The surve.v 
was from 1937 to 1947. inclusive.

Dr, Kocninger explained that 
a clo.se correlation between crime 
and population density was indi
cated b.v the rc.sults o f his study. 
Siniplv. there is more crime in 
big cities than in smaller on<*s.

El Paso count.v averaged 8.78 
convictions per each 1,000 popula
tion Harris county had ,5.83, Dal
las 4.85, Tarrant 4 84 and Bi'Xar 
4 38.

Three counties -Kenedy, laiv- 
ing and McMullen—showed no 
criminal convictions for the 11- 
year period

.Miss Anna Bell Kinney, super
intendent of the Ranger General 
Hospital, a county tax supported 
institution, announced today that 
National Hospital Day will be ob
served next Wednesday with an 
open hou.se from 10 o ’cliK-k in 
the morning until 9 o ’clock in the 
» v,‘ning. The oecasum will ob 
serve the 25th anniversary of the 
hospital which was opened in the 
spring of 1923.

In speaking o f the open house. 
Miss Kinney who has been with 
the hospital for 20 years said. 
•'This hospital belongs to the peo
ple of Eastland County and I 
want them to see it. " She added 
that it is designed for the use of 
the people of the county and is 
opien to all doctors.

Lixated on a high hill over
looking Ranger, the hospital is 
one of the finest in this part of 
the country. It has sixty bed-ca
pacity. has recently been redecor
ated and has added much new 
equipment of the latest designs. 
The new equipment includes a 
new operating light that has 
brought doctors from all over 
the country to insp<‘ct it and a 
new operating table that has 
every innovation.

Recently a nursi's home, re
built from an Army surplus 
nurses home, has been placed on 
the side of the hill below the hos
pital. It IS complete in every de
tail and now houses some of the 
22 memlx'rs of the hospital staff.

Building of the home released 
the third floor of the hospital for 
use and will give an added six 
private rooms, two wards and a 
nursery.

M O T H E R ’S D A Y
Today has bec-n designated 

as the day when mothers all 
over the nation will be honor
'd, and reverence expressed ir. 
many way.s for her sweet in- 
fluenc*' and untiring work foi 
her children and family

Through the days and many 
times through the nights of hei 
life, she has given of her love 
ind strength to watch over her 
loved ones who may have been 
suffering from the ills of child
hood. For these, children can 
never pay.

She is always the mainstay 
o f  her family, guiding them in 
the paths that lead to happi
ness success and usefulness.

Mother is the one who keeps 
the nation in the path of recti
tude and determines Christian 
principles practiced by the na 
tion. because she has guided 
vouth in its formative years.

She keeps the home in peace 
or turmoil, as it exists. She is 
;he balance wheel that steadies 
community and nation. To Hut 
We Owe All.

Today, children will pay her 
homage for her sweet virtues 
find will, in their own way. en
deavor to bring to her some 
special joy that will cause her 
?,ves to grow brighter and tc 
add pleasure to her overwork
ed haniis a l l  HONOR TO 
MOTHERS.

Soft-Ball Field 
Fcnnally Opened 
Tuesday Night

w o w  SOCIAL MONDAY 
EVENING AT 7:30

The Woodmen of the 'World. 
Cisco Camp No. 500 will have a 
social at the WOW Hall Monday 
evening, beginning at 7:30. Games 
will be played, after which re
freshments will be served. Mem
bers of the Wofximen of the 
World and their families, and 
members of the Supreme Forest 
Woodmen Circle an<i their famil
ies arc cordially invited to attend 
this social.

Mayor Edward Lee. soft-ball 
commissioner, will throw the first 
ball Tuesday night when the field 
will formally opened and
turned over to the school board 
with G. R. Nance to receive for 
the board.

Rev. Dick Crews will give a 
short addres.s. representing the 
ministerial association, and will 
express the thanks of this group 
to the ABC Club, and will offer 
continued sbpport of the club and 
Its activities. Since the churches 
make the community, the club 
members appreciate the backing 
o f this group which has helped 
to make the plan possible

All school and college students 
arc Invited to the Tuesday night’s 
games free as guests of the ABC 
Club. Ordinarily, only children 
under 12 .vears will be admitted 
free, it was stated.

Rev. B. L. Nance 
Buried A t TuHa 
Monday Afternoon

Rev. B. L. Nance. 79. n'tired 
Methodist minister and brother of 
S. H. Nance o f Cisco, died at 10 
p m. Friday at his home in Ama
rillo. according to information here 
Saturday. He had many friends ui 
this area.

Funeral servlce.s were planm-d 
for 3 p. m. Monday In Amarillo, 
with burial at 15ilia Mr. and Mrs. 
S. H. Nance planned to attend.

FOR s.XI.F, Practically new 
small dining room suite and 

dre.s.scr with large mlrrow. 807 
West 8th street. 129

Farmers Paint Gloomy Picture For 
Grain If Rains Do Not Come at Once

Wedgewexxi china is named af 
ter Josiah Wedge wood, celebrated 
English potter.

Iron floats on mercury because 
the specific gravity of mercury 
is greater.

’ It’s getting pretty drv in the 
Cisco farming and ranching area" 
.said O. P. Wciscr. A H. Lock
hart and Walter Agnuc. ling-time 
farmers in different si'ctions of 
the farming and ranching area. 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Weiser. 
have lived about four miles 
south of Cisco for the past 40 
years or more. Mr. Weiser was 
one of the first farmers m this 
section to begin farming with a 
tractor. He has retired now and 
rents his 320-acre farm but keepis 
a close tab on farming operations. 
They were shopping in Cisco 
Saturday and report things migh
ty dry. 'Very little vetch has been 
planted and corn and other feeds 
need rain badly, Weiser stated.

A. H, Lockhart, another farmer 
still fu rtl»r  south, reports corn 
and gardens looking rather well

despite the lack of moisture. San
dy land can go longer in his 
section than in almost an.v place 
in the Cisco area Some peanuLs 
have been planted hut most farm
ers wait until the latter part of 
May to plant. There is still mois
ture enough in the ground to 
bring peanuts up. he stated.

J. W. (Bud) Booth, up near 
Moran, said Saturday that grain 
was almost ruincxl for lack of 
rain. Unless moisture comes soon, 
very little grain will be b a r r e l  
rd.

Walter Agnue, who now lives 
in Cisco, but who owns farm and 
ranch land northwest o f Ciara, 
says grain will barely make 
enough for seed if it does iMt 
ram at once. Some farmers a n  
grazing down their grain while 
others have already ploughad tt 
under to plant in lata 
If rsiaa coma U tIaM.

i.'jSICfesik*..';
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Don’t Be a Sucker.
Ovr SKOO.OOO.OOO a year i.s de 

lil -̂r.'iti lv t,.ken ou? .d your p«K k 
» t iiv t.'ie 'A.irWs meanest chi.n 
■■ ; ■ ■ phony phil.mthri'pist-
a .! ,i ■ nc t'i an article in the cu:
r, : t ; lit 'f 48 The Mag.ji'ine 
th Y- ir There are ten ways .
: cl c.infldence men w)in.-.e
pit .irt hidden behind 
--■h enterprises, says th' ;
art! 1( Thev are :

■■D'ln't be carried away bv .
• nthusiasm f o r  human.ta' ir ;
ai. ois. I

"Don't heed appeals by m an'
Jr.m unknown institutions In thi 
e; if tho.se claiming to perfoi : ,
a ! ■ 111 ,s« rvtce in some other , • . ■ 
it'- well to heed the rult th ‘ 
t hardy begm.s at home 1

Don't fall for high-pressure 
ttli'phrine solicitations. Ins.st that 
the - iicitor put his propti.-dion 
in a letter That way. he s liable 
to ., mail-fraud charge if the ap
peal o.,uld be phony.

"TV.r.'t shell out to rolle< tors 
V h" me begging for obscur- 
rh.'i-ties Be e.sjjecially wary of 
n n ;ind Aomen in relig.ou^ i;;..-- 
I'i.filing to represent Irmsely 
. iitiiied church benevolcnies 

D,n't be humbugged by tho 
o n..fit approach Before you 
l)U" r..Kets to a baseball game 
or Invest in a car raffle, find o ;t 
hi ' m.uch of your monev goes to 
a poio oter and his aides.

' Ihir.'t be misled by a delibiT- 
.lie : im.ilaritv of nam.cf Tru

.Aroorican V ilunteer Army would 
Ix' neither the Salvation .^rmy 
o. r t.h. Volunte«-rs of .\nien.o

"D-'n't pav for .md diin't re 
turn un '-r'icred j f
V 'll o =-upU - ah.'iut using

O': t.’ iini- not pa.'.i for. sim.ply
'IS It
undo; 

-al. t ■
V 'U

n th w -ctob.i-iket You 
ni - dior,. legi’ l or
’•urn the .stuff foisted

Don t b*> di 'led by an im- 
r- ...^ li-t if -p in.-iirs Such lists

in Ix' * tied
L)or. t c . . .  in d isiT iriin a te ly  to 

toe ■ - an 1 stree t-cor:ler . ollec
ten.'

Don't ( m onev. food n-
I'dhir.g t' -T’-.mgers m responsf

Movie star* were intrigued by the fan-palm printed tastes a«im- 
suit !.ho«n abore as pictured in the May issue of Cosmopolitan maga- 
sine. It was selected as one of the wrinni-m at a Cosmopolilan 
Male-Tested Fa-hion Shtiw, at the Iteserly Hill* Hotel, Heserlf Hill*. 
Cal. The jury included iieitrge Murphy, tV alter f^idgeon, \ an Johnson, 
Robert liyan, James Kitzpatrick and Frank Morgan. They also ap
proved ihe beach coat hy Fabak of California, and three other awim 
auita featured in the May issue.

if  t l lT M .I  STCIUN'TS HKI.P 
, Bl KNU) tH T F \RMFR
. H.AN'i'’.'ER N’ H 'l'P i— Fif
teen Di'ft 1 uih -''olli c,' -t.idints 

i nav- loined profi .usional carpi n- 
! ti , '  in r. huiiding the burned 
‘ I., ...men f-.i-r - r

Th.'v donated their services and 
e.xpi-it t ' finish Thur-un  Mu; 
tin s housi IIV July.

■\ spokj'sfr.bn for the group, all 
menilxrs of P'l. Clcmm.a Delta 
fraternitv, said they probably 
Would ix' reiifted v ith points in 
Dartmouth's .nterfr.ittrnity rom- 
iK't.iion -'.■.stem

T.he \ lUt.hs .scx nd their tim e 
s a lv a g .n t charred m aterials, and 
:.i h.'ir.g the .iip in tc rs and also 
in stall.n g p lum bin g t-q.iipnient

‘College of Bishops’ Sets Forth 
Main Points of Emphasis at Boston

PALACE TH EATER
SI Xn.4Y ami M(*M»\T

May 9th and 10th

H e h a u n t e d  t h e
S L E E P L E S S  N I G H T S  
OF EVIL LORDS . .
and Thei r l a d i e s '

Rev Oran Stcpi.ens cuperin-: in the social
tendent " f  the Cisco Methoiiist'P''«<'^“ '̂ 'S cocktail
district, who with others from acrompaninutit of dinners
this part of Texa.' ,Vended thi Kathenngs. We refuse
M.'th.Kli-'t general ronference at ' ea.sy argument that the u.se 
Ros-on .submiUi a summary of the alcoholic liquors is an indivi-

dual problem. It is not solely an 
individual question, it is also a 
='>cial question.

III Reunion o f Churches:
The churches must become the

Church. We believe the Lord is 
calling u.s to unite. The union ol 
the major denomirrutions of th's 
I'luntry would bring together 
mo.«t of the Protestant member
ship of this countiv A Church 
that .«-eks to serve d world strug
gling toward unity must reveal 
the unity to which it summons 
the world.

IV The International Situation 
International skies are dark

T.ightning flashes reveal bewild
ered leaders of the people whose

Episcopal address delivi red at the 
"psnint of the Gi neral ; i-nfi i - 
ence. similiar to the Pr«'Sident’s 
me-siigi' on thi' Stull •f the I'n- 
lon delivered btfure C"ngre.ss. 
was i..vcn by Bi.shep (1 Bromley 
Oxna", of tho Ne'.v York .Area 
This paper was p; p. • -d iintl> 
by the' 63 M.-ili' d.-t liish"pr c.ci.x 
prising the College "f Bishops' 
ind ' « t forth the i.ain point.s .f 

emphasis f the Mi thodi l
v'hui-h. in part as foll-iws;

I. Freedom " f  the Pulpit
In an hour when Totalitarian

ism thnaten.s frwxiom. it is im- 
nerative that we ourselves do not 
..(lopt the practice-s of the total
itarian threat. The totalitarian

entered New York harbor and look
ed up in reverence at the Staiti’  
of Liberty. Such light rhir 'S 
through the fog o f '.ontciniew.iry 
pessimism. There i.s no fif'h  col
umn .IS potent as the fart of lib
erty alive, justice pr.iciiccJ. 
brotherhood revealed. But ti.erc 
is nil power in a .slogan th..t '.i 
not possess reality. Commip .sin 
cannot be conquered by i irco of 
arms

V Labor Movements:
Tile conflict that inevitably 

flovis from the unresfricted play 
of self-interest must be eliminat
ed. We rejoice in the l.'rge and 
increasing number of Christian 
business men who ore dedicating 
their executive and engineering 
talents to the high tasks of tran
slating the ethical ideals of .Jesus 
into the practice of busine.ss en
terprise. Such men are piont cr- 
ing the way to the peaceful solu
tion of the economic problem and 
to the better society. Manv of 
the leaders of labor are promin
ent churchmen, but all too few 
churchmen see in labor a w orld
wide movement that means a new 
social order as truly as the eom- 
ing of the machine meant the 
pas.'ing of feudalism. To be six' 
cific dare we envision the labor 
through which the Chri.stian ideal 
movement it.si-lf as a means 
may indeed become real’  Mil
lion.- find in labor oprxirtunites 
to express ethical idealism. Tlie 
Chunh sends its missionaries to 
the far corners of the earth to lay 
the foundations o f .a Christian 
world What of a definite at
tempt to contribute to the laixir 
movement o f the world a leader
ship pledged to the Christ?

VI World-Wide Church:
Our mission is a World mission, 

that Je.su.s may become the ruler 
of the kings of the earth. We 
hold only bridge-heads. Thi 
Church must Ixmome not only an 
occuf'Ving force, a liberating forec. 
but a Christianizing toree.

An ong other than Methodi.st 
speakers before the Conference 
was (iovenor of Ma.ssai husetts, 
Hon. Robert F. Bradford; Dr. L. 
D. N< A l o n  o f Atlanta. Ga. Presi

dent of the Southern Baptist 
Convention; Right Reverend 
Henry Knox Sherrill, presiding 
Bishon of the Protestant Episco
pal Church; and a large number 
of Fraternal delegates from all 
purls o f the world. Saturday 
evening. May 1st was .set aside as 
Youth night at which time six 
young people from widely sep
arated sections of the United 
States spoke to the conference----------------- Q-----------------
Determine Your 
Own Sleep Quota 
This Simple W ay

"I know I should get enough 
sleep, but how much is enough” ' 
i.« a riimnion question. Eight hours 
for adult.s is the answer frequently 
given, but aetually the amount 
varies according to personal needs.

There is a simple way for each 
individual to determine for him
self just how much .sleep he needs 
If he awakens each morning just 
before the alarm goes off, rested 
enil reailv to get up. he is getting 
enough sleep. If. however, he is 
.still .sound asleep when the alarm 
ring.s and finds it very hard to 
awaken, he either needs more sleep 
or better sleep.

Sometimes it i.s not the nuhib?r 
o f hours sp<'nt in i.leeping which 
i.s important, but the benefit re- 
ceiveil fn»m those hours o f sleep. 
Scientl.sts have discovered that 
there i.s more benefit in six hours 
o f sleep on goed quality bedding 

I than in eight hours on wornout. 
uncomfortsble bedding. So, if the 
alarm clock finds the sleeper still 
groggy and unrested, he would be 
wise to check both the number of 
hours he spends in sleep and the

condition of his sleeping equip
ment.

See Your '

MAYTAG
DEALER

For

Home Freezers 
Gas Range

and
OTHER APPLIANCES 

For the

HOME and FARM

Budget 
Plan if 

Desired

D U N N  & S A G E  
M A Y T A G

Cisco. I’ linae SI
IS0« Ave. D.

LoU

Eastland Venetian Blind M fg. Co.
20.'» S. Seaman, Telephone 431

CUSTOM BUILT BLINDS
Steel and Aluminum, 50c; Wood, 60c. Free F*ick-up. 
Delivery and Hansfing. Refinishing All Type Blinds. 

L<ess than one one week service. Thank you.

JON HALL Palricii MORISOS 
JEROtNS U

— \VK.\N \M W MOOPKK 
Watch Pop Com for Free I’asses.

, , .  ̂ , .vmce.s arc lost in the thunder?
hii' conquered whrn_ the d e fe n d -c o n fu s io n .  In such an hour the

: Church must lead. Tba summons 
' must be clear, conrageous. con-

er dir 'ard^ the civil Idxities that 
are the es.sence uf dcmixracy 
Methodism proposes to defi-nd 
•igainst every attempt to silence 
the pulpit.

II Ti I’ lpe" ir-e
The Methodist Church has been 

and IS an impla, .dde f >e of th"
P" alcohol for

N O W  IN
NEW  LOCATION

Wp Have Moved to 
Ka-̂ t Mh Street

•
or rall T's

i'or Viiur Plumbing Need

Taylor Plumbing 
Shop

Photie S.'iR

COLUMBIA “ SKYWAY”

OVERDRIVES
Now Available For

FORDS and MERCURYS
1912 Through 19IH Models

A T  NEW  L O W  PRICES

$129.50 Installed
TKP.MS IF nE.SmF.I>

NANCE MOTOR CO.
"Your FrlencJly Ford Dealer”

vmcing
Americans believed freedom 

was .nbout to be crushed by the 
Mari.'; They sent their sons to the 
battlefield that freedom might 
live. The armies of the Nazis was 
defeated, but the ideaotogy of the 

i Nazis was not. It must bx* beaten.
I otherwise it stands as an ever 

pre.sent threat to freedom. An
other dynamic ideaology is 
.d,ro8d. Regardless of its use of 
the term democracy, the fact is 
that frix'dom. as we know it. dis
appears when the Communist 
conu’s to power.

The Nazis talked of a “ master 
rare." The Communi.st talks of a 
"classless society.’’ He proclaims 
that he is out for "the abolition 
of the exploitation of mar by 
'nan. ■ .An ideaology that appeals 
to the "exploited" must be net 
by a better ideaology that has 
demonstrated its ability to bring 
better life to human beings. Dy
namic democracy is a better ro- 
lii'tv than dictatorship tan ever 
build. We reject Communism 
"lass war. its fallacious econoiTi- 
ics and its false theory of social 
■ eveloo nc-nt. But we know that 

jthr only '\ay to defeat it perrran- 
i- ntly is to u.se the freedom of cur 
own democracy to establish eco- 

inomic justice and racial brother- I hiIIid The most certain way 
idestroy dictator-hip abroad is to 
ic-stablish democracy at h'jrr.e. 
jCiimmuni.sm doc-s not grow ii» me- 
• ~)il of freedom. It is Demoerary 

-m ore o f it. not less of il--that 
11 win tho morrow.

Millions in days gone by have

iiiimiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiimmiimmimBniiiiiiHiMwmiffli,
W r a  WARRANT WHEfll 
OUR WORK yoi/vETT̂ EO 
THAT you WILL BC 

auiTE 
SATISFIED !

n O H ' T / ^

H O O K E R ’S

PARAPB

42,6%  Prefer this Pen

I’AKKER "31”
1250

\ej,I TIh' Parker ’’ 51'* is alisolutely 
iinnialt Ill'll for jKipularity ! It is un- 
matclicil for stvh-, qtialiiv and per- 
fornunre! Make that giLt oeeasion 
a mi'iiiurahle one hv presenting the 

Drill's Most 18 anted Pen.

EASY TERMS

Lovpiy Elgin
17 Jewell, ailjiHied. 
D uraP nw u  Main- I j C
tp rin s. Idri (told f l ' l
filled rase.

Diamond Pair
Radiant lolitaire ex
quisitely rut- ItK 
gold band to match.

Fine B nlota
DUtirwIiv l̂y Mylr*!.
ArrarMe 17 Jewfl S 4 C
movemtnt. Ari

f

Hooker’s Jewelry
Whore Better .Jewelry 

• Is Sold

B irth a to n e  R in g

Beautiful Msne let
in a mounting of H  J **lOKlold. 14

No. 4921
Guardianship o f Vera 

Owing*, a minor.
In the County Court of F.ast- 

land County, Texas.
Guardian's notice on apphea- 

tion for authority to execute an 
oil, gas and mineral lease

Notice is hereby given that I,
J. W. Dennison, guardian of the 
estate o f Vera Lois Owings, a 
minor, filed on the 7th day o[ 
May, 1948. an appliration in the 
above entitled and nunilxiLii 
cause for an order of the County 
Court of Eastland County, Texas, 
authorizing me, as guardian if 
the estate of said minor to make 
an oil, gas and mineral lease up. 
on such terms as the court may 
order an̂  direct covering all vif 
the undivided interifst of .said 
minor in the oil. gas and mineral 
rights in the following desmljed 
lands in Eastland County, Texas, 
to wit: ,

79.5 acres, being the East half 
o f 159 acres, which 159 acres is 
all of the Northwest quarter of 
Section 107, Blix-k 3, H. A- T C. 
R. R. Co. Survey, except a small 
tract for a graveyard. Said ap
plication will be heard by the 
County Judge in the County 
Courtroom at the Courthouse in 
the Town of Ea.stland. Texas, at 
10 o'clixik. a.m., on the 20th day 
of May, A. D. 1948, (signiii) J W. 
Dennison. Guardian of the K.'tale 
of Vera Lois Owings. a niinur. 
10-137.

No. 4922
Guardianship of John Uav.d 

Stuteville, u minor.
In the County Court of F.ast- 

land County, Texas.
Guardian's notice on applica

tion for authority to execute an 
oil, gas and mineral lease.

Notice is hereby givin that I. 
J. G. Stuteville, guardian of the 
estate of John David Stuteville. 
a minor, filed on the 7th day of 
May, 1948, an application in the 
above entitled and numbered 
cause for an order of the County- 
Court of Eastland County, Texas, 
authorizing me, as guardian 
the estate o f said minor, to make 
an oil. gas and mineral lease up
on such terms as the court may 
order an direct covering all of 
the undivided interest of .'aid 
minor in the oil. gas and niiiierjl 
rights in the follovnng deseribi d 
lands in Eastland County, Texas, 
to wit:

All of the Southwi'St quarter 
of the Northwest quarter, and all 
W  the Northwest quarter of the 
Northwest quarte-r, Sevtion 121, 
Block 3, H. «i T. C, R. R Co 
Survey, Eastland County, Texas, 
containing 80 acres of land, mure 
or less.

Said application will be heard 
by the County Judge in the Coun
ty Courtroom at the Courthouse 
in the Town of Eastland. Texas,, 
at 10 o ’clock, a.m., on the 20th 
day uf May, A. D. 1948. (signed) 
J. G. Stuteville, guardian of the 
E.state of John David Stuteville, 
a minor, 137---- - —  o  -

No. 4920
Guardianship of Mclda Sue 

Notgra.ss. a minor.
In the County Court o f East- 

land County.Texas.
Guardian's notice on applica

tion for authority to execute an 
oil, gas and mineral lease.

Notice is hereby given that I, 
■W. B. Notgrass. guardian of the 
estate of Melda Sue Notgrass, 
a minor, filed on the 7th day of 
May, 1948. an application in the 
above entitled and numbered 
cause for an order of the County 
Court of Eastland County, Texas, 
authorizing me. as guardian of 
the estate o f said minor, to make 
an oil, gas and mineral lease up
on such terms as the court may 
order and direct covering all of 
the undivided interest of .said 
minor in the oil, gas and mineral 
rights in the following described 
lands in Eastland County, Texas, 
to^wit:

A ll o f the East half of the 
Southwest quarter if Section 121, 
Block 3, H. & T. C. R. R. Co. Sur
vey, containing 80 acres of land, 
more or less.

Said application will oe neard 
by the County Judge in the 
County Courtroom at the Court
house in the Town of Eastland, 
Texas, at 10 o ’clock, a.m., on Ihe 
20th day o f May, A. D. 1948. 
(signed) W, B. Notgrass, guard
ian o f the Estate of Melda Sue 
Notgrass, a minor.

(NuufflRmiHiimnninininnifflniiniiminiiiiiiHiiMif
MERCHANTS 

CREDIT 
ASSOCIATION 

(IM .)
state and National 

Afflllationa.
Lucile Huffmyer,

Secretary 
Telephone 142

lUHNIMRinHMIMMHaMHHIMMIHMMWII

NIX ELECTRIC
&  NEON SERVICE

BHartrleal OMtraetar.
M 7 Ave. D. riM M  7M
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ABC Soft Ball to 
Open Officially 
Tuesday Night

Poll.iv inU a short proKram <;f 
Ihjjh St'houl Band nius- 

I - and t'tluT «’iiU>rtainim>nt, the 
ABC .Solt-Ball U-aguci;’ 

I program will be- ushered in on 
night, under the Uk IiIs , 

luilh a deubh'-lu'iider ln-tween live 
I hun h-le.igue teams of Clu’istians 
‘ pjj Kii'l Baptist follow ed by a

game iK-twec-n commercial league 
teams lioyee u<,yj 
Texas Utilities, club soft-ball 
• bainnan C. A. Ueuschle an- 
tiouiiecd tiMlay.

t eremonies Start at 8 p.m.
bile complete plans for the 

auspuious o|Mning of the soft- 
ball •̂ ■ason are not yet available, 
thi- Sunday Daily Press will re
veal the complete details for this 
gal4 occasion which will climax 
an elaborate day-time program. 
It is expected that practically 
every elub iiieinlier will parlici- 
pati- in a drive to acquaint Cisco- 
ans with the aims and ideals of 
the ABC Club, and to enlist their 
active support to further llie fine

AS SEEN IN VOGUE

athletic program fostered by the 
club.

When a club with such a short 
existence ha  ̂ already won the 
support and approval of the Jun
ior and Senior Chamber of Com
merce, all the churches, the 
school board, the local service 
clubs an many other organiza
tions, it is expected that the pub
lic will show its appreciation of 
the many days of hard work and 
careful planning that have al
ready made it pos.sible for the 
youth of Cisco to play soft-hall 
on a well laid-out, adequately- 
lighted field.

Ye.s, the ABC Club has brought 
basi*-hall, llie great old American 
game, buck to Cisco, provided 
the lighU'd field, created .-uhe- 
dules, and, it Is hoped, supplied 
the enthusiasm that will start 
the ball rolling toward a most 
successful soft-ball season. Since 
soft-bull is hut Vne o f the athlet
ic programs planned for Cisco, 
the extent of these other [iro- 
grams will depend upon the way 
soft-ball goes over as a major 
sport in thi-s area. Let’s all get 
behind the ABC Club and show

Child-Attacker
Confesses

Marshall Jones 
ELECTRICIAN

Contracting anil Repairs, 
n o s  \\. 14 th. Phone 803J

flattie

W. L  MOORE
Licensed Lauid 

Surveyor.

anklets 
in W hite

CISC'O, TKLXAS. 
Phone 5S7 or S.

Your Local USED-COW DMler 
Bemovea Dead Stock 

F R E E
For Immediate Service 

Phone TO.I Collect 
CISC O, TEXAS

How win yoo hov* yoori . . . open or ckaedt Smooth 
leather or suede? Choose now.. they've just arrived OH 
the new whites In your iomovi, lovorile Jocqueliae M

F E R G U S O N ’S CENTRAL HTOE 8t 
RENDERING C t^ P A N Y

S O M E T H I N G  N E W

Ranch Style

Breakfast Room Sets
ECON OM ICAL
SERVICEABLE
A T T R A C T IV E
JLST RECEIVED

P LA TFO R M
ROCKERS

RANCH STYLE
LIVING ROOM SUITE (6 PIECES)

N O W  O N  D I S P L A Y
Attractive 

And Durable

-will fit any home.

PRICED

RIGH T

Ternis if Desired

NEW SHIPMENT 
delight the family 

with one d  the New 
Cliair.s.

Now On Display 
Priced Right

TABLES

n e w  s h ip m e n t

Of Coffee and Occa
sional Tables.

See T hem !

FLOOR
COVERINGS

See Our Stiock of In
laid And Felt-Base 
Linoleum.

Attractive 
Patterns 

For Every Use

HOME SUPPLY
See Us For Your Hardware Neeiis.

Your Westinghouse Dealer
J. W. SLAUGHTER, MANAGER 

Corner Main and 5th, Cis«N Texas
Phone 113

the usual 15 cents, 4 cunts of 
which Uncle Sam takes as tux. 
Children under 12 will be admit
ted free. La.st year, many Cisco- 
uns went to Eastland and other 
nearby communities to see soft- 
bail games, whicli for thrills, will 
lx.- excelled right here at ABC 
Field, buck of Chesley field any 
night cither Clmrcli or Coimner- 
eud league teams play. It is hoped 
that all Ciscoans will come out 
and look over the new ABC field 
and sec their favorite teams play 
And the best time to see thi 
lighted field and watch a double 
lii'iider, is next Tuesday night 
when, besides seeing two excit 
mg games between fellows you 
know, you will also be there to 

I .see the flag-raising, listen to tiie 
|Cl.se<) High Si'hiM,! Band, and 
I watch and hoar other cereinonias 
that you will long remember.

I And, like many others present 
I that night of nights, you ’ll say 
that it was an evening’s entertain
ment worth many times the pal- 

I try admission sum of 15 cents.
I Like other citizens of this good 
I old USA, Ciscoans know th.it 
everything costs more these clays

i few things along these lines, too. 
! especially about the high cost 
1 of good lighting equipment whim  
I pruetieally brings daylight to U;o

ABC Field for those night games. 
The admission fees for many a 
name will lx- allotted solely lo- 
wiirds paying for the lighting 
equipment. Had the elub not O' < n 
given the advice and skilled 
workman.ship of the Wi-st Texas 
Utilities Co„ the lights would 
still lx- hut a dream, instead of 
a wonderful reality.

Since the ABC Club is a non
profit organization, pledged to 
liuilding Ix'tter citizens for to
morrow from  the youth of today, 
through athletics, let s all show 
our support for all tlie club's 
hard work, and come out. Tues
day night, and show the club 
tliat Cisco really is the little city 
with the big heart.

Ml'C II TOO K o r o i l
DETROIT, (LTD l*»li. • .mn.-d 

when William Nims, 44. l> eh ui- 
feur, told thi’m hi- •hnu dil L 
street he was driving on o 
‘•pretty rough.” The offn r 
dered him to pull his ear otf t;., 
railroad tracks ju.d luToi * p 
si-nger train roarei! by and ■ i ai 
i‘d him witli reeklt- s driving.

Ilil'ht. -1 muutit.iin in North 
■.lo! m u  li Mt. M iKinley in Alas

ka.

Greece iMiu|)iir tlu soul': , a 
most tip of tile Balkan Fennin- 
sula.

T h e re  a re  a p p io x im ati lv  tv 
anil one h alf liill on lenpl,- . 
the earth .

NOTICE
I 'n 'il further notice I will he 

in niy office to di.siwn.s*' profes
sional ,st*rvlces on F'riday ami 
HaUtrday of each week. Other 
day.s by appointment only.

Dr. Ghormley, 
Optometrist

l.’ilO .Xveniie D.

L O M A X

ELEaRIC
fMONE 6‘2S. H . »n,

Helpy SeIfy Laundry
\ u . I w \*sii

KOI (.11 DRY 
1 IM .’-.rilN G

1 iifler New Maiiatfenteiil. 
( ■onie in to .“̂ ee t s. 

m i l  \V. >th.

•iiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiiiiiiniiniiniiiiitiiiiimiiiiii’im

William Ruthes Ray, swarthy, 
stubborn former Air Force ser
geant has confessed to the fiend
ish sex attack on a 9-year old Ft 
Worth school girl April 8 in Fort 
Worth’s Trinity Park. Ray has 
been the object of an intense 
search by both Army and civilian 
authorities since the crime was 
committed.

that Cisco really wants soft-ball 
There will be no increase in 

admission price for the opening 
games, with the ticket cost being

B. IF. Patterson
Attbrney-at-Law

503-03 Exchange Bldg.,
Ests^nd, Texas

GARREH’S
CABIN ET SH OP

JOHN A. GARRETT
12(1.3 E. 18th. Phone G.38 

CISCO 
General 

Woodwork

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 49

iiiiiimimiuuiiiiuiubuuuuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw

Compounding
ConscieutiouM

To us, the compounding of pro- 
fuTlptJona la a public trust . . 
an essential health service to 
the community . . . and as such 
—an Important function of our 
store. To discharge this trust 
. . . this service , . . faithfully, 
nn maintain a modem prescrip
tion laboratory amply stocked 
with the highest quality phar
maceuticals and staffed hy ex
perienced registered pharma
cists. That Is why you can 
bring your prescriptions to us 
with the comforting aasuranee 
that they wID receive the pains
taking eare that Is so essentia 
to your health.

tRIPTIONS

■iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimuiiimiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiia.

V A C A T I O N
S p e cia l

I —Motor Tune-Up.
2— Overhaul Carburetor.
3— Check Fan Belt.
4— Check Radiator Hose.
5— Check Generator Charging Rate,
6— Check Starter Voltage.
7— Adjust Brakes.
8— Check Lights, Horn and All 

Instruments.
9— Adjust Steering.

10—Clean and Check Oil Bath Air 
Cleaner.

Now, Only m
PLUS PARTS

A .  G .  M O T O R  C O .
CISCO Phone o2

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate 

Rentals & Insurance 
AUTO INSURANCE 

A SPECIALTY 
A few choice hornet) left for 

sale.
PHONE Its.

nmimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiun'iiMiiintiiiiiiiititiiiiiiiiiiiti.

Retail Merchants 
Association

L. SELF, Secty.
< rtdit Report.s From 
Canacla lo  the <.ulf.

( all I s for New or Old 
Information.

I'horie .■’ .■>()
."di" ReyinJds l{ld}f.

SEE THE ROYAL PORTABLE
»* . w ith

FINGER FORM KEYS!

o a g t t o u t  io

• Kew! The most senwtional 
typewriter impro\cmcnl in year* 
-FIN G E R  lO R M  K tV S—dc- 
signeJ to cradle your fmger tips!

And on!y the New ROV AL 
PORTABLE—the world’s f, a 
truly modem typewriter — has 
this rcvoluuonory feature!

And more, bcsidcsl
Beauty! Speed S|fflcer. 

Rapid Ribbnn Changer! 
•*51agic** Margin!

ia-rovements and perfections! 
( . :r.e in and sec the New Royal 
Piirtal'le! ,Vt*w Quiet De Luxe

many othex important model, 589 JO, plus tax.

PEELERPPdNTINGCO
DISTRICT DlSTKiP.UTOUS

Royal Tyix.'writers — \'ictor .-Ydding’ Machines 
Phone .326 — llreckenridge

-^G R O W TH
They eat so little . . .  yet 
so much depends on that 
tiny bit of feed. That’s 
why quality feed  is  so

important for the babies 
. . .  to get them off to a 
good start for high Uva- 
bility and fast growth!.

SEE US FOR PURINA^S S jU c c d i  CHOWS 
FOR Y O U N G  STO C K - they do the Job!

Qv^e your chicks ihe start they 
dsssrvs . • • fs«d Chick Startsna 
...tops for livability and growth.

B E L T S - S U S P E N O E R S  
J E W E L R Y  * W A L L E T S

H K K O K 0*1 your pig. off to th« right ndrt 
. . .fw d S o w  arrdi Pig Chow , . .
it ', top. for growth emd vigor.

Grow your colvsa big . . . f . .d  
Calf Start.na . . . co.U  about 
U o* much as milk to f.*d .

Good poulte wMd a good .tort 
. . . ftsd  Turkey Start.na . . -D
built for lif* and growth.

Y O U R  STORE WITH T H E aC H E C K EI B OA RD  SIGN

HENRY’S FEED & PRODUCE
Nick Miller

PURINA C HOWS —  FIELD SEED 
DRESSED POULTRY,

CISCO, TEXAS. • PHONE iS?,

* Mon’s Sto'’* M M W M W W W W W C  i
I
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CH URCH ES U . S. Snalor Fined

< hur»-h of thit Xaiar»*np 
Sunilay mtirnlnK s«T\-li'es will 

in honor of mothi-r. Tho messaxe 
will b* bnaixht by thi' pastor. Sub- j 
jMt of thif’ sermon. "tJo<l made , 
mothers " Sunday .seh«n->l .starts at , 
9.4S. Young pr iples services bt'- ' 
gin T.15 p. ni.. with a prvsentationj 
of the protrram, Kmpty Si-at.s.” di-’ j 
rected oy Mrs. BirtU' Travi*. If 
you don't attend = hurch come and 
B»‘e why Siib’.ct of the evening 
message will be. "Walking With 
the Light." Mothers we hope you 
will b  ̂ our gufsts Sunday. CBt'lL 
STI >WR. I’ a.stor.

Kiist ( is«o HiiptUt. !
Sunday whisd. ict.'). preaching 

at 11 and H Training I’ nion at 7; 
W M. U, M..nda\ 10 a m. to 2 
p. m. A bi -k w ’ll be taught by 
Mrs. Taylor ? ley, Oorman. A 
covered di.-̂ h will h= lo night to the 
church by tlu vTn-’ r Surbeams 
meet at I to M. nday iiftern.sin, 
R A 'I  M.mdav at 1 :t0 in Mrs. 
McTord'.s hi me prayr m»etirg 
Wi dnesitay. T.:>i p :. The youth 
of the ( hurch v JI go to Rising 
Star to attend the Ti.,,nthly A.sao- 
ciational V'liith Rally to be held 
with the Kirsi IVii i.r-t h'ln h there 
Monday .• -’ -im  at T 'io Kverv ' 
youth in the i ominun tv is irvitrd 
to attend. 1

Kirst l*resbvterl.»B.
Sabbat;, .r  : vt ‘(.t'l a. m : 

morning .r ir*hi;> -iv. e at 11 ser
mon th-nie r-i! Hit'd That Rts ks 
the PradI' K-' i.t ." v.orship ."er- 
vice Bt tt p tn . .■ riiii n theme;
‘■Porsnn.ing R i . Youth
Kellowfh:;- go ip i,il ivc. t at d 1.') 
p. m. I'lt (V ? h’ r t;m< I'ie.a.se 
note fh - r banc the h-iir of the 
evening r !■ < 'o  m 7 :;o to s Y m 
are eor'liiti! - \ ’ 1 ti atter'l tlw 
night .servu = a.- well as the morn
ing worsh o r\ e T'«lay b t us 
all pav 'r i! ■ 1-, our MOTHERS 
by atteniii: .  ’ *’ e s. i , . s of her 
God .anil o av h»' *he m> n ami 
women that ih.e w. iiild have us be 
Tue.silav A'i\cinrv Tn.spiratlor.al 
meeting at ih ( i tir. h at :> p m 
All women ar' nrv. .1 to attend 
Boy Stout til t It hi t hur( h at 
7 p m .  If Voii rre interesred n 
this chin h ■ the . p̂on-
aorship 1 V T> o ■: Rov S( outs
see the p.a tor. Tho church ha* 
spori-red a tr«tp for =ver twenty, 
years and 'i-i ' ' ( little interest is i 
shown by th' r t n h. rship we will 
have, lo gi'.e -tp our <h.art-r for the | 
troop Ai * M ''yT  be "aken. 
this week f ir The time for re-reg-i 
istering th< tr it i.and Wed-!
nesuiav T* ’ . arv B rthday
Party giui ti. b' id at the church 
tor.ia^ at 7:30 a. m. Ail ladtasl 
are urgnl f. h. nrec nt and other 
members are also invited. If you 
do hav .a ' nr h v- -.ve ' '-r- 
dially inv-te v, u to w.rrsh p wdth 
us. Vi 'ti r iri w.-;. ime
A nurserv : r • dl ehildri n and 

■■■di d hiring the Sur- 
■c ■> .hip 'h a . ■iii-
~t barge. STT"-

Radio broadcast. 1:1S, "Walking 
With God;" Young ePople's class. 
6 30; preaching service. 8. "Prea- 
tures of Choice," mid-week service, 
Wednesday. 8. We cordially invite 
you. and your family to the service 
of the church. LiX)N SAVAGK. 
Minister.

Wesley MethoiHaf.
Y’ou are invited to attend the 

Bi'rvices of this friendly and grow
ing church, Sunday schixil starts 
each Sundkv at 9.t3 with a cla.s.s 
for every age and a qualified 
teacher for every class The morn
ing worship sen ice will be dedicat
ed to Mothers. The evening wor
ship service will start at 8:IH) with 
the pastor bringing the message. 
This will be precedeil by the group 
meetings at 7;15. Monday night 
the Men's Brotherhood will meet 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:d0 the W 
S P, S will meet. Wcdne.*aiay 
right at 8 00 the mid-we<k praver 
meeting will start. Is*t the church 
help you to live a better life by 
giving yourself to its work. C. A. 
W ARDEN Pa.*tor.

Reserve Corps 
May Volunteer 
For Active Service

Se"afi>r Gb n H TavU'r. iD-lda. I 
walks out of a Birmingham, Ala
bama courtroom ddunng his trial 
• r. ii.nor ierly conduct charges, .'i 4. 
He w as found guilt y in a i ase 
baseii on Tavlot-'s us» of "Negro" 
entrance in a local iruiding hall. 
May 1. and was fined $’>0 iK) and 
given 180-day suspended sentence. 
He announced he would appeal the 
case. iNEA Telephoto».

First Raptlst
Sunday school. 9:4^ a. m; morn

ing worship, ID Training I’ nion. 
6 45 p. m ; evening worship. 8:00. 
Monday: Jr. GA me*t at the church 
at 4 p. m, Tuesday: The WMS 
will meet at the church at .3 p. m. 
for mi.ssion .study. Sunbeams meet 
at the church at 3 p. m. The 
YW'.A will meet with .Mary cJar.ette 
I’oe at 6 :4.5, Wednesday: 7 p. m., 
cabinet meeting: 715, department
al conferences: 7:30. teachers study 
period: 8, pra.ver service. Thurs
day: Ladies visitation at 9:30. Sat-

FORT SAM HOrsTON. May 8-  
Opisirtunity now exists for mem- 
b* rs of the Enlisted Reserve Porpfc 
to voluntisr for perimU of active 
duty from nine to twelve months. 
General Thonia-s T Handy. Fourth 
Army Commander, announccil to
day.

.Monwer. the enlisted reservist 
is guarante«'d that the full active 
duty tour will b<' served in the 
Zone of the Interior and within 
the Army Area which he selects. 
Every effort will be made to have 
the individual serve at the post or 
camp of his choice. General Handy 
said.

Authority for commanding gen- 
crels of Armies to call Enlisted 
Reserve Porps members to *‘Xtend- 
ed active iluty on a voluntary basis 
WAS received at Fourth Army 
Hi iidquarters this week.

Active duty will ho limited to

urday: R A. meet at the church at 
9:(N) a. m. OTIS STRICKLAND, 

; Pa* tor.

' not more than twelve nor less thsn 
nine months, to include any period 

! within these liniit.s acceptable to 
both the Army Commander and 
the enlisted reservist. FIKC mem
bers will be paid In the same man
ner a.s Regular Army personnel 
. nd promotion while on the active 

: duty is authorized hy the directive.
Current standards for enlistment 

in the Regular Army will govern, 
and physical requiremerfs for gdi- 
ral service must be met.
ERC members on active duty 

may enlist in the Regular Army in 
' le grade to be determined hy the 
Army Commander and not lower 
than authorized by War m part- 
nient I’amphlet 12-16. or higher 
than the grade held when last dis
charged or released from active 
duty. WD Paniphlel 12-16 Is the 
publication governing the grade 
authorization for enlistment based 
(■n military specialty and length of 
time the individual performed a 
'peelftc job.

Enli.stmnt in the regular Army 
may be accoyipanied during artivc 
liiity or within twenty days after 
■ xpiration of the tour. Fourth 
Army Headquarters stated that de- 
f.iiled in.struetions will bo publi.sh- 
' '1 later. I

MODFRN llo r S F S  C.^M-ED 
JI ST fiOMIFISH BOWLS

whenever he feels the need for bells tuned so as to play 
more room. les. tnels

—  -------------
STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (UP)- 

Tlie average American family is 
living in a goldfish bowl instead 
111 a hou.se. l)r. Walter Couto, as
sociate professor of sociology at 
Penn State, euntends.

A carillon is a set of stationary
Scheherazade was the fjw 

teller of stih'ies in The AraK

Couto said the national trend is 
to "minimized space by crowd
ing several functions and several 
pi rsons into one or two rooms.” 
Tlvat. he said, results only in a 
"loss o f respect of family mem
bers foi; one another and a battle 
ground for frustration*.”

The future hou.se. Couto believ
es, should have moveable walls 
so a person can "pull one around”

Holy Ro«i»ry (Cntholle).
1108 Avenue F.

Mass at 9 a. m. with Father 
John J Donnelly of St. Rita's 
church. Ranger, in charge. Si'rmon 
taken from the Oosp* 1 o f the Sun
day within the Octave of A.*cen- 
,si( >n.

RADIATORS
Cleaned - Ilrpaired 

Giiarante«‘d

Acme Automotive 
Machine Shop

HO'! Ave. n. C is c o

er meeting Wedm-.sday night. 7 30. 
KIi'HAKD W CREWS. .Vlini.ster.

< hurch of I hr4«l
The ,s,-rviies of the Church of 

Chri.st begins at 10. with a Bibb- 
( la.-..s for every age. 5'i>u and your 
( hililrcn .should take advant.-ige of 
thi.s opportunity hy coming and 
studying Aith us. Prayer and song 
servile begins at 10 .5o, congrega- 
tiomil singing, you may ha\e a p.-»rt 
in this .service; presihint; servKX', 
11. Against The TIVne To P(ime.'

See If

OUR MOST POPULAR 
WATER SYSTEM !

T H l i v W E E l

H A SSE N ’S

PROTECTION

hahir- - r ’ ’ 
dav m ir" 
pi'ter? nt’ (
A P T  Ml P d'UE Miri.Kter

First Phrisftan.
Sur.'U'-v ) 9 15; Momirg

Worship :ir ' Ih Lord'.* Supper ! 
Ill 55 r y -  , '.5 F-llnw.shln. !
6: ev- -■ " -- r; i i', 7 1. Bie,
Scout.s Til- 'lav o -hr 7 5,0; pray-

POLITICAL
The Ci!*ro Daily Press u  author* 

i*ed to publish tftr f .llt>wing an- 
nounwiTionbi f*f candidates for 
ptibUe offi subject to the action 
of the I>morratif' primaries:

eertiAf te *r 4—p
weii of mooy

•! Hiii Wfevt Wofe#
Syftem. l«f lit thew thii
•̂rtenf fe«*we VeM why

tb»« n«w fivM fiiOf#
fo#

Walton Electric Co.
511 Ave. D.

AS,dOf I\TF If 'T U  F, FI.F.\ F V -: 
T il < OI l!T f(| f It II. tl'P F  VI.8. ■

AU.FT'’ r> r ,\P,NEY. W a ter $y»tem »

Is best before trouble strikes, rather than 
after. Rent a Safe Deposit Box before 
you suffer loss throu gh fi re, thfift or plain 
carelessness.

Ate have just added a number of new 
boxes, which are now available.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
in Cisco.

■'This is tlif* P.ank that Sorvice i.s Building'’
Mpmlx>r K.D.I.C.

,\l TO JKST By .N.\N( E MOTOR (() .

r O f  V T Y  H O O F  81  PF.K IN T E N  l)F, N T
ft. P. (Purl EI.I.IOTT 

lUncxp'rcd term)

U N K L E  H A N K  S E Z

f'08fMP<sioVFR. 
Precinct Four. 
AP.PH BLNT 
(Rc-fb .-tion)

J. E (F.I. Mi'PANLIES.

T o  ME T d t  MOST m )  
WONDERFUL WORD IN  ̂

ENGLISH LANOUACat i

JFSTH T. OF rirr, pr,\f r .
W E Bill I BROWN 

HE.NP.Y S. .'m^BBLEFTELD

I OI NTV II IK .E
P L. PHOSSLEY 

1 Re-Rlertion )

pr>R <'ONsTARI,r,. 
R, P FARMER 

a E (Ri . . Pk^ARI.ET

c m  NTT JillERIFP
J. B WILLIAMS 

(Re-Election).
H. D. (Jack) WHITE

o n  M o lh c i-s  n ' '
y /

K i-  -.'*.'1*1 '̂ 1

STATE REPIir,8ENT%TfVE
L. R. PEARSON 

(Re-election)

a rn r .r . » i s t . d ih t . r o F ir r
EAKI. CONNER, JR.

GEO I.. DAVENPORT 
(Re-Election)

aiTlFTTE  W. PATTIER-SON 
(Judge 88th Court when ■twlishcd)

Here’s a iwiute to the Ameri- 
an Mothers who are providing 

s home fur the .Nation's farm
ers. And our salute to the 
Amerii an Farmer ia our en- 
di-avor to provide him with the 
finest liveatock and potiltry 
feed*, ai-ed* and feed grinding 
and mixing. Viait t)»e THORN
TON FEED .MILL, today.

Cool charm is 
yours in any
one of o u r 
lovely sheer 
prints. De- 
1 i g h t f u 11 y 
styled—mod- 

A \ estly priced.
’  Nfc Sizes 10 to 40

Q U A L I T Y  m e r c h a n d i s e  
CZ/sco , 'T in a s

“Our kindest regaid.s to all .Mothers f*) “ Their Day” 
fnmi the NANCi: Mf/IOB COMPANY

THORTON m d  MILL
c f R a t  T. m v s

TfLSPmm 2sa  riooM f. d .

SALES

JVancs. cM)oto*i
SERVICE

I f  WKST 7™ STREET
C o m fia n ij/Jnc

TELEPHONE 244
CISCO

REED’S UPHOLSTERY SHOP
FURNITURE REPAIRED  

and REFINISHED.

Antique X̂̂orl< a Specialty
1108 Avcfiiw D. CISCO.

N O T I C E
We understand that some of our 

friends have hesitated to use our milk be
cause of some propaganda that has been 
spread in this vicinity about disea.sed 
cows. * We will state we have always en
deavored to maintain a clean herd and to 
handle our milk under the most sanitary 
methods in accord with Grade A Sanitary 
Law.

To bear out this assertion we refer 
you to your local health o fficcr Dr. W. P. 
L^e as to sanitation and to Dr. James 
Denton as to the healthy condition of our
cows.

We have just recently tested our en
tire herd for T.B. and Bangs and do not 
have a reactor on our place, having dis
posed of all that were NOT ahsolntidy 
clean under rigid laboratory test.

We invite inspection.

SURLES DAIRY

............................. .
FAST

DM rifta

(nO N E  d a y  WITH

F L A T L U X  $ 3.«|
THE O N I  CO A T OIL FA IN T

ROCXWEU BROS. & CO.
Lr.MBKR>U]t\ 

TELEPHONE 4.

Don’t W ait Until the Last Minute
. . . .  to file your abstract onlers if you have in mind 
your land or selling your property In the near future. There 
is sUU much activity in leasing in all part.* of the county, 
and we expect to have all we can do for another 60 days, pi'r- 
haisi longer. Regardless of the ru.<ih, our patrons are .still 
getting the best abstracting money can buy. So let us have 
your order now, and thanks for waiting!

Earl Bender & Company
EastlRRd, (Abstracting since 19JS) Texas.

Are You Having Trouble?
I If a welder can help you, we’re ready to 
I do the job. We use only experienced 
i  welders.

YOUR BUSINESS IS 
APPRECIATED!

CISCO
ADAMS WEIDIItG SHOP.

707 A venue F

E. T. THOMAS BURIAL 
ASSOCIATION

PrateedM for the Entire PanUy at a cost of Only * 
Fair C«li Per Montt

O ffice: Thomae Funeral Home 
C ^ eo , T e n a . Vhoam

S.tL

iSS I

IIIE>

SA

Ur
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CLASSIFIED
gg. gi* ouitj p«r word for two liuMitlona; aatnlrnttm, 78a  
, et Tfcanit*- 15 cw«U p«r tin*. C u b  B u t  u eoB poay  a i j  

clau lfled  advertlAtjig.

U.tlK B* flroom suito in- 
‘ ‘ m»Ur.!» and springsdilia

7th St. 127

('iiiiliTalor, 100-11). 
U  ron'iitian and t loan. 402 
Hlth St. ___________1=9

I bent Thri-r room apart- 
L . No dtildri-n. 205 West

120

M0 — Man or woman at 
1 to tskf ‘ established

r̂s in Cijico for famous 
Pr«iu^t^. Average $45 

, inoono' No investment.
J R W.itkins Company 

I W Iowa. City Dept. Mem- 
I Tenn. 1 = ̂

CARD OF THANKS

We woul like to express our 
sincere appreciation to the many 
friends o f our departed daughter, 
Mrs. Wynell Jones Butler, for 
their kind words, deeds and flow 
ers upon the occasion of her ill
ness and death. May heavi*n’s 
richest blessings be with all of 
you, — .Mr. and Mrs, R. L. Jones,

: Mr. and Mrs. H, E. Butler and 
• husband, Stanley L. Butler and 
I daughter, Stanna Cheryl. 128

FOR S.ALE —  One large C.~S'
I Air compressor, at bargain, one 
I practically new. Columbia bike 
with lot of trimmings. 706 Ave. A

129

S O C I A L a n d
C L U B S
PHONE 77

rstl.f tooni of
i Ci'-'lt ,‘ î'h 'I Building. For 
ktc de-Tiptiiin. see a mem- 

lj( the •’ ’is .SchiMil Board. 
|*aled bid-: to the County 
bjiU-ndenl office. The 

B'ard r. serves the right 
fd anv **r .lii bids. 128

rSAlE Dixie Table Top 
Ordin Beauty I>elux 

jlgs.io Western Hally 
1189 .i: Blue. Green and 

; folureil Bath Sets. $29.'.; 
"'.nstrater Ijiunderall Ail- 

WMh'T. Jl.'S); Central 
;and air conditioning unit.s 
c=in Prues Wyatt Plumb- 

Phi r. lot, 121 Avo. I) 
130

FOR S.ALE —  or Trade for Pick
up; 1939 DiKlgc .special coup«>, 

new motor, new tires. 907 East 
13th Street, 129

FOR SALE — Electric ice box. 
.see at O.K. Tire Shop. 129

I.OST — Black and white shep- 
pard. answers to name Smokey 

call Merchant Motor Lines. 129
W.ANTKD —  Will buy good used 

upright typewriter. Phone 36.

WANTED — Man or woman with 
Bookkeeping experience. Cap

able of corporation accounting 
Write Box 752, Cisco, Texas. 129

IIIU’PV t. arnoiinee that I 
. i« r. il from niv recent

I'OK S.\I,E 1936 Pontiac-6 , runs

prartiii' F. F3. Clark,
12 s

H AM f \.«ll for a or 6
e IK'US' . irefi rably on pave- 
nV n- 7i»i 128

Ivm

its

hMlAA ? You ran ."lave 
fur » fi-w lents; not <lollars 
J.I y nr fsiiiily wa.sh. 5’ our

___will |i ,k h. tier, wear long-
Bb'.l th.' M.IV T ig  Wav. To 

Vou. trv the Is-liix Wash- 
p.i;rt"n .;.mii1 marhine.s 

.Af-. D. 145

3.49
CAL

sing
here
nty,
p«T-
still
lave

right. Phone 786W or see at .302
W. 8th street. 129
\\ \.VTEI» TO RENT — 2 or 3-be<|.

room, filrnlahed or unfuml.ijied
hoiiae. Permanent. Phone Li e at
31. 128
FfHt SALE — New Maytag home

freezer, never tiaed. Bargain.
Si'c it at 801 Ea.st th St., after
4:.30 p, m. 128

< ISCOANK ATPEND 
•MI'XlE’tA FORM.4L DRHI T

Mra, N. A. Brown and Dr. Alan 
Wither attended a format presen
tation of a large group of debut
antes at Wichita Falls last Satur
day who wet.6 Introduced to Wichi- 
tal Falls Sijciety by the Junior 
Forum. The scene was described 
a.s literally "Out of This World," 

The ceremonies took place at the 
W’oman’s Forum clubhouse. Sev
eral hundred people were in at- 
tendanee at the nice aflernta.n al- 
fair. As the young ladies came 
forward for introduction and made 
their formal bow, ethereal music 
was played in the background. The 
stage was simply but effectively 
decorated to create the 'Out of 
this World" illusion and Uic b-cii- 
tiful gowns of the .Teouiantes made 
them a{>pear to "Float" in a m.sas 
of clouds. The highlights of the 
afternoon activities wa.s the coro
nation of the Junior Forum queen 
who had been previously selei ltd 
by popular vote of the young 
group. Mrs. W, A. McCarty, n - 
tiring president of the Women's 
Forum, placed the crown on the 
head of Miss Betty of the House 
of Di’Shong and proclaimed her 
Queen of the Junior Forum.

A formal ball Saturday night 
honored the debutantes and their 
escorts and others present were 
parents and chaperones of the 
Junior Forum group.

Miss Mary Jo Lieen, daughter of 
Dr. C. C. Deen of Wichita Falls; 
and niece of Mrs. Brown, was one 
of the 8.5 debutantes pnsmted. 
Miss Dean is well known here anil 
visits frequently in the hoiiie ol 
Dr. and Mrs. N. A. Brown.

C. A. Farquhar Mrs T A Graves 
•Miss Betty Baugh, .Mrs. Thomas 
Graves, Mrs. E. I,. Jack.son, Miss 
htnubel Bible, Miss Betty Lou 
Hrogon. .Mrs, A. H Day, Mr.'i B. 
S Huey, .Mrs W. D. Ha7*l, .Mrs, 
Faigem Lankford, Mrs. G, H Lang
ston. Mrs. Charles Cofer, Mrs, H. 
N. Lyle. .Mrs. A. J. (Jlson and .Mrs. 
W. F Walker.

SEA nCHTERS CHANGE ARMOR-NOT HEARTS
I__

I'K M C  OI TINt. ON 
TEAC IIF.U'‘ . Bilt rilltAV.

AAIE 2.')\4G building, 
•' mMile siding <>utside 

fr- n IWrB Drive.
12E

nXIT ''Hill' Wc fix any- 
r? al-. air conditioning, flor- 

lifhfs srd slerfriral work 
Cin.«fin. iH.'i K.iwt 14th strivet. 

IP. 12*

STILL II.ATCIII.NO ( i l l r K S  —
Thousands each Monday and 

Thursday until May 21th. Mail 
orders given prompt attention. 
Phone 301. Star Hatchery, Baird, 
Texas. 138

S0NIE70NK for housework and 
care of three year edd b«iy. Ber- 

dix; I’ rivafe room, lots of free 
time. Cmsider mother of smatl 
child nr girl desiring eoHeg'c at 
night. Character reference re
quired. Fare advanced. 129 Aven- 
dale, San Antonio 10. Tex. 181

8EN'T — Iteilroom With pri
tcntrar.i. Phone .3.5.3M,

12s

NU.E New 900 X 16 Good- 
? D-Ply Tires, rcgul.nr trend 

9fo X 16 s-riy Mud Grip 
‘sibes $T Ml Tvinald Chevro- 
?panv ,1. rmng, Txutsiana.

I8D- Desd or DIaahled anl- 
4 temneefl free. Phona col-
W4 Brn«-nwood Rendering

radio SERVICE—
^'s Auto Store. Phone 483.

service at reasonable 
All work guaranteed. tf

xas. Il'iMHS

rrxiir.s converted to 2 
Î Trnt.s, lot and fur-
• only .Pi T.Mi.

might he Interested in 
P lar \v 1 ' . riMitn house lo- 
‘ pa\ .'mi nt, posses.sinn 
"̂Ut 3 motith.s, with amall 

P pay-ne-nt, see us.
‘•tically new 4'x rooms 

'  w. $1,900.
p j five room hoil.se. large 
[fniit, pecans.* outbuildings, 
POh Side. $l ,.',()0. 
piT rooms and block of 

. $2,7.50.
wants to go back to 

*’’<5 will .sell nice three 
J sod bath well located, at 

liri. See us about this

•!idi*iot’pd barracks bulld- 
l•’h' 3 lots on ca.st side.

P* rooms on pavement on 
[Wr. $3,000,

FtItMH.
Seres near Pioneer. $19 ■irre. ’

' icres improved, near RIs- 
It.,500.
ca.sh or terms, for 

“ me only, will buy one 
•mprovpti ranch home.s 

' The price Ls rea-
Itiqnire.

i^dproved farm 
p *‘n.i County, best heavy 

land nearly level, 55 
0“  well

I "'"g About $4,000 cash

HEAR YOUR PROPERTY 
ADVERTISED.

Over Station KSTB, Breck- 
enridge, 1.430 on your dial. 
Every Wednesday at 1:30, 
a full hour program.

HOMES

|>'»Ildle
• Inti, this place with bal-

g time at 4% Intereat.
* *12,000.
I Fh a  and conren-' Intns, *nd for Insurance.

IT.
, "®**' tnture with
^  SURLe s  r e a l  

SRRV1CI. 
K. A lX O f

■•NO. n i .

Excellent 6 room home with 
hardwood floors, screened 
porch, double garage, and col
lar situated on a corner lot for 
$6,500. A  wonderful buy.

Just the home that you have 
been looking for. Five rooms 
with double garage for only 
$5,000.

Will sell equity in new FHA 
home for $1,600. Possession 
immediately, you continue the 
payments.

Two and onc-half etty blocks; 
10 acres; 16x4 barrack. $2,500.

Here is a buy. $2,200 00 takes 
4 room house and bath and 4 
lots.

This 5-room rock hOme and 
garage, with beautiful hardwood 
floors for only $3,500.00.

Four rooms and bath In ex
cellent repair and 3 lots for only 
$3,000.00.

FARMS.
80 acre farm, 65 acres in cul

tivation. good 5 room house, 
out-buildings and butane and 
electric lines

210 acre farm with 2 bams, 1 
good tank and creek lined with 
pecan trees for $27.50 an acre.

Here is a concrete tile house 
situated on 100 acres with 60 tn 
cultivation, good water $20.00 
an acre takes it.

I.k.t us build you a new FHA 
home in our new addition.

R4NPK KKVIF.H IIKAKD 
BY 4iK«HT* WLDN.ESDA5.

A iKKik review and musical jiro- 
grani wa.s heard Wednesday whi n 
Alpha Delphian study club and a 
number of invited gue.sts met al 
the Women’s club house for the 
final meeting of the club year. 
Mrs. Charles Cofer was afternoon 
hostess and Mrs, W. D. Haxel pre
sided.

After the visitors were welcom
ed Mrs. Hazel presented Mrs. 
Eugene Lankford, afternoon leader, 
who announced the program and 
Introduced Mrs. E. L. Jackson who 
gave a review’ of the book, "Bright 
Promise’’ by Richard Sherman. The 
speaker held the close attention 
of her audience throughout the re
view which was w’ell received. TTie 
next program number, a vocal 
solo. ’When You’re Away.’’ by Vic
tor Herbert, was .sung by Mias 
Jienalnl Bible with piano accom
paniment played by Miss Bitty 
Lou Brogdon. The group was then 
favored by Miss Brogdon who 
played "Claire de Lune ’ by Claude 
Debusay.

A social hour followed the pro
gram and the group wa.s invited 
to the serving table where Mra.

D Hazel poured delicious punch 
and refreshment plates of cookies 
and mints were passid by Mrs. 
Charles Cofer and Mrs. H. N 
Lyle.

Visitors and members pre.sent 
were: Mrs. Anne Emmons of Fort 
Worth, a gue.st of Mrs. Olson; Mrs. 
,E A. Grav’erick, Mrs. Philip Pet
tit. Mrs. F. M. Wright. Mrs. J M 
Flournoy, Mrs, E. L. Elkins. Mrs.

8fr. an<! Xlr.s. Carl Stri’iihel were 
hosts Wednesday evening. May 5, 
with a picnic party honoring their 
parrahial schisd teaii.t,. .Villiam 
Backus, on his birtheiay. Baseball 
and conversation were features of 
entertainment before the delicious 
picnic .supper was enjoyed.

Following .supper the group re
turned to the Stroebil'a front yard 
where the Glrl.s' *hoir of Grace 
Lutheran church, of which Mi. 
Backus is dirn tor, enf'irelcd th; 
lliinoiee slid ,  li’.c Hap()y
Birthday'' song. He waa very 
much surprised ..-he n e lanle wns 
placed on the porch, laden with 
many n.ie and u.seful gift pack
ages foi him to open; this he did 
and proudly displayed the gifts for 
ail present to see. Variou.s gaine.a 
were then erijoycd during the re
mainder of the evening.

Thosi’ pre.sent were: Ml, Baikus, 
honoree; .Mr.s. Dorothy I’rangc, -Mi. 
and Mrs. Ernest Beieh, and Ue- 
hekah. Mi . and Mrs Alvin Lenz. 
Kiehard and I’atsy; Ml, and Mrs. 
Johnny Gerhardl and children, 
Gwenette, Gwendolyn, and John; 
.Mr. and Mrs. A lt Z a n d e r  and 
G’ 'nda; Mi. .mil Mr.s hred Wende, 
Jane, Sherry and Miirlene: .Mi. and 
Mrs. Ben \\ iu;e .md Linda: Mr. 
and .Mrs, .Edwin Wende. Danny. 
Jolin D. and Ellen: ,Mi. and Mrs. 
O. J. Weiser, Jitry and Harold; 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stroebol and 
Anita: Mrs. Marl" Frii ke, Wayne 
and Katherine; ,Mi. and Mrs. Paul 
Weiser, Mrs. K. H, Dunning, Hub
ert and Darlene; Ben Weiser, .Mr. 
and Mr.s. Frank Ziihr. Joe D., 
Knlhlei-ni and H.iland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Stns'bd. Nancy ami 
Katherine: He% and Mrs. G. T. 
Nauinann. Eddie, Lois, Kai hel and 
Teddy: .Mr. nad Mrs. Clurinee 
Slri«*bi I. Ml . and Mrs, Erwin Witt. 
Mr. and Mra. L. B. Lin ksir.gei;  ̂
Misses Millio Ne'.»iiiBn, Virginia 
Wei.ser. Allein Woolen, Uiith Lan- 
bam. Elane Ziehi, Ann Zander. 
Dori.s Thonia.M. Norma Piange: 
Messr.s Ernie Prange, Melvin Witt, 
Erect StrcM-bel, Hichard Ziehr. Al
fred Lenz, Kenneth Witt, Fred 
Ziehr; Little Christiana and Carl. 
Jr. Stroebel, and tne ho.sts. Mr. 
and Mrs, Stroebel,

lU

birthday program to be given soon 1 
I The group acceded to the request 
and decided to present a skit lo r ' 
the occasion.

I Mrs. Yancey McCrea was leader 
of the evening program and was 
assiewd by 5us J i*. McCrm k >•

I and Mrs. Frances Monk who gavi 
program parts.

I A social hour was enjoyed at 
the close of the meeting and n - 

1 freshmen Is were passed to Mrs 
j Charles Spears. .Mrs. Alan W .thee.
I Mrs. Charles J Kleiner, Mrs. Eian- 
'ces Monk. Mrs. James McCrac k-n. 
Mrs, Yancey McCrea. Miss Helen 
Crawford, Miss Willie Word, Mi.s- 

I Marie Hunterman and the ho."-te.s-.
. Mrs. Waters.

o --

Hc*rh«'rt Hoover headed Atner- 
lean War relief work in Belgium 
during the Fir.st World War.

S.ina rit wa the ancient sacred 
languaec 'if Ihc’ learned Hindus,

Go To Hail

A g r ic u ltu r e  L a n d s  
T o  B e  C a rv e d  F ro m  
C a m p  B oxvie S ite

f o i : .n e w

SMITH - ( ARONA 
r V l’KVVKri KRS and 

.ADDI.M; .M.\( HINES 
121 W e-'it Commerce St. 

I KI.KI'HONK AH
EASTLAND, TEXAS.

From the Inception of the Navy Department a century and a half aga 
American warships have vastly changed from wooden frigates and 
privateers to strrFhalled battleships, cruisers, and carriers, but the 
will to 6ght in defense ef America has undergone no transiUon. The 
veteran I'SS Constitution, shown in upper photo in battle with the 
British ship GI'ERRIERE in 1812, rests in retirement in Boston, con
tent to repose the security of her country today In such craft as the 
I ,sS .Maska (lower), .Ymeriran version of the German pocket batUe- 
rh!p. Constrnction began on the Alaska 10 days after the Pearl Barbor 

ic», yci slie had ample time to participale in inauy strikes against 
the Japanese in World War II, (Official Navy Photogi-sph)

FOR A NEW HOME WITH A 
90*4. LOAN CN3NTACT U8. 

NEW FHA HOMES.

FIELDS BROTHERS

M l- f l
OMOi,

Farnu *  Ranchest 
City Propmrtiea, 

Loans &  Insurance

T O M  B .  S T A R K
aw RcTMUta BMf. 

tf.

S.YVIl} MONEY, B l'V  A HOME
t h a t  w a s  b u i l t  w h e n

GOOD MATERIAL W AS
a v a i l a b l e .

6-room stone-veneer bunga- 
lirw, $4675.00.

4>A*room stucco bungalow, 
hard-wood floors, modem kitch
en, $5260.00.

6-room bungalow with 10 
acres land, $5100.00.

6-room bungalow recently re
decorated. Has everything.

6-room brick-veneer bunga
low, extra large lot. Pavement.

6-room bungalow on paved 
corner, $4’200.00.

Large bungalow with .several 
acres land, on pavement.

4-room cottage with 3 lota, 
$2750.00

6-room bui^alow on Ea.st 
side.

6-room bungalow, newly dec
orated, $4750.M.

Some nice rental properties 
paying good returns.

Business opportunities, in 
quire.

LAND.
120 acres, modem home, has 

butane gas, Elec. Bath,
160 acres, fair impropments.

.MB' .1. VOl NGIU.fMiD 
IKl'rKlSS TO TID f lA  B.

W'lrd Home Demonstration club 
mi t Thursday afternoon in the 
honu- of Mrs. Je.s.se Youngbloml for 
regular meeting with Mr.s. I. D, 
Stia.vn pri-.siding. Th" nieiting 
wa- ralli d to order with the « lub 
pni\"i ri'peati ii in uni.si.n. A short 
bu.'-ini's.s .sessii'n was hild with 
niiniitiK of previous nu-eting n-ad 
by Mi.s.s Willii' Word, .secretary.

Mr*- Erni'.st Si ;un rci w-,s lead'-r 
o f ih" iiriigiani and dim us.seU 
"Viirk Simplification." giving ai v- 
era' demonstration.-'.

The reireation pi-riod was in 
charge of Mrs. W. C. Clenunt-S 
and Mrs. J. E. Whi.senant.

During the .soiial hour refresh
ments were pa.s.si d to Mrs. 1. D. 
Sfrawn. Mi.ss Alice Baeon, Mrs, 
Arlin Bint, Mrs. W, C. Clement,?,^

Mrs. Roy Fenley, Mr.s. Omar Fen- 
ley, Mrs. J. D. Hall, Mrs. D. P. 
K.ng'. Mrs. J E Shirley. Mrs. 
.Ernest Schaefer, Miss Willie Word, 
'( f . ,  .1 E Whi.senant and Mrs. 
Jes.se YoungblfsMl.

Next meeting will De held in the 
home of .Mrs. Arlin Ilia'.,

BROWNWOOI), .May 8. (UP 
.\pi icultural lands w.ll b" ’arv" • 
out of Camp Bowie, the bip "v: i*- 
time military reservation ni 
here, and at least 260 vett r;..:- 
have asked to buy twenty o f the 
tracts.

John Sarp. manager of the sur- 
plus land disposal office o f the 
Houston Federal Land Bank. h;. 
mailed the blanks and instrue- 
tions to the applicants The 20 
tracts, all that is left out of I 'b  
tracts originally offered to hold 
ers of higher priorities, arc tt be 
put up for sale to these veterans 
at fixed prices.

The plots range from .19 of an 
aere at $15 to .305 acres at $6,000 
Several tracts have residences 
already on them, and others are 
on paved roads or highway.s.

A public drawing is to be st.: 
ed to determint ownership. The 
rest of the 120,000 acre rcserv.. 
tion will be put up for sale at 
a later date. Sharp said.

loweSmthers
MELLO-GLOSS;

Semi-gloss finish

)

All Mello-G’.oss Colors are 
'STYLE TESTTED for greater 
home beauty! They're se
lected to be in keeping with 
TODAY'S decoration trends. 
That's not all, for they—

 ̂ 1 One coat covers most surbeea! 
) 2  May be washed repeatedly!

3  Holds its beauty for yearal

Aaron Burr was vice president 
of the U. S when he killed .Alex 
ander Hamilton in a duel. 4^

MRS TF!' \\ IT E R ' WAS 
HOSTESS TO 5 AV 4 IKCLE.

Mr.s. Till Waters wr.s ;iostes.s 
when the Young Women's Circle of 
First Pn'.sbyti rian Auxiliary met 
in her hoini' Tuesilay evening for 
II'-'.I' mi • ting .'ini* prngraiii.

Mrs. Charli'.s Spears pre.sided 
and minutes of the last meeting 
and membership roll were read by 
Miss Marie Hunterman. Miss Wil
lie Word, Auxiliary president, was 
present and requested the group 
to take charge of the Auxiliary

S E L

lioiite I — Cisi o I
For

Rock L.aying 
and Concrete 
Construction

B u rto n  - L in g o  L u m b e r  
C o m p a n y

7()C .\ve K. Thime IS.

|gn*iiiitmuiiiHiiiiimnffliimtiimimtmmiminimiiniiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiimmiiiM4

IWUIK miKE IDUffi
W H I T M A N ’S

C A N D Y

IUHIK lOK lEinRS
in about the same price-ronge.. .  heats entire house

half cultivated.
80 acres sandy-lwid place, 4- 

roora house.
320 acres stock-farm. 
aOOO acra splendid ranch, on 

pavement.
g m n m  i n  b o t w

IN SrRANCR WITH

■ . P. eSAW FOBD 
AGBNCT.

I

G et rid o f  chiHy, e ld -ty p e  b e a t e r s . . .  

A  sm all paym en t p e ts  this a m a z iog  

A v te m o tk  Fenrace in y e a r  b a m e :

Sm  Imw  Cotoman 0 iv«s you warm lloor*
moving the heat from ceiling to fl<»r—even in 
distant rooms. Puts warm comfort in the "yard
stick” zone—the important three feet above the 
floor tchere people liv e .

Harm is your chanco to M t real, auto
matic furnace heat with warm floors

EASY TERMS
low

$509
0 week

After down poymeni

-in about the same price range as 
an ordinary home heater.
This *hiddan* floor fvm oca flts under 
the floor, out o f  sight. Perfect system 
for 1-story homes, old and new. No 
basement needed.
Got b io  savings now  if you order 
before fall rush. Limited time. Don’t  
delay. See demonstration this week.
M odols fo r  O il, G as, o r  LP-Oot

For Mother
SAMPLER
KAIRJHLL
A N Tiyi'K

BOX
$ 1 .5 0  to

$2.00

1 la lc ’ .'i 

Amprican 
(’u.stoni 

Croam.s ami 
Ccii'dials

n U K 'O I.A T K  1

rOVKRFI)
CIIKURIHS

$ 1 .0 0  to
$3.00

smrcif, 
n ... I

i Colem an
 ̂Americans Largest-SeUiag

^a0(̂ ^U U C £1

CISCO GAS CORPORATION
713 Avenue D Phone 122

We .send our candy to all parts o f  the I'aitod 
States and Canada — t'uarantrird fresh on Arrival.

I DEAN DRUG CO.
1 The R EX A L L  Store. Phone 33

.IIIIIIIHIIIIIIIHiniHIIIKIIIHIIIIIIIHIUIIIUlHmilWIimiWIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIN

MONUMENTS
Cisco Marble ami Gronite Works.

206 E AVENUE El) AYCOCK PHONE 188
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Sunday. May 9

BRIEFLY TOLD
M ■Ici Su! Kriii 't Wmst 'n k 

foiiipanii il In Ml ;md
thi ll yiiiini; M'ti i|'i 111 VI I il 
d.'i \iilli I" i ir 'lli'. Ml (h 'i 
Win-itiin Itii I'.i't v.ii-k Set Win
■ilmi ■ 11'' h;i*i h ■ n 1̂. Il' I'l 'I 1!
;in .\ir I'l'ips Im ■- m hoil Wniiii 
|..i 'ii'H Iri'' I' M I h-ii 'l.!‘ I' 1
il.llMlII ill h ll'lll S ill I'l IIP' '

-.I .p|>, ■! 'll S >11 I 'il' I'nlll, 
I ' , \ I I r- '111 I" I iiii'.lili'i "1 i
tiiiilMii'l M' 111 Mii S \V
Hi ilin .l M>- K".«l;iii'l will h:
I «""i-tii|ti ' . <1 |i- I " .I 'm  111'
t i " , .  Ml n . !■ Ml \V"i-i".i 
M !• 11. * \ \ I  'll ;ili'l '  'll
I
V V. ■ 11

M'  ■
iiP'l 'i.il 
\i * \
I , "  M
■ '■ M
flip

M I ' ' . I i ' i  M ■ kh,!'>- 
II 'H i ,.1,I I ■'V'l.'

•I ■ ■ '■ ii 'I' j ■ \
'll ■ 1. ' .! \ l-lt 

y| I hi <Ii I Tip

Ml . M.1>"
p.iri'i'il 1-1 !'

K
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1 ,' •• i 'M .1
■lUl'l' I .11’ ! 
i \l , ;

M '< Kii'ki'iiil.iir^ p.II l ilt 
;iinl M l' 'I H I iH"ti “̂’ i

Ml

M r iliiil Ml i 1' I' H u l l '  'It'll
11' H iiiil"li'li iiiil Wiilli'i !• Il l 

• I I Ml . ;i. .Ill' s|n I'lliiii; till vM-i'k 
i Pil with llii'ir piin iil>. Ml anil 
M l, W I' SpiHiii

Ml -ipil M r ;  ......... . M ' l ' m l v
.iiiipiiini; 111!’ miiiiiak;i "( llii'il
i!aui;t>tii l ’ 'iiil'Pi ' ' I-I"" I I
|i. Mip.in I f  ■' \V ' ’ 111 M liP h
I ' , h<’M Ml Ih il ' I'l 'll M IV fi

M'  iipil M'  H I ' l l ' I ,  I
."'I ,1. iiilhl' 1 I’ ' ■ ■ ■' 'II '  '
M' i l̂i'.li;. p p ifii Ml ipil
M' Mill Ill'll 'll !■'I'llariil t ulav

iiipami'il h\ lipi' hiptluTs, J I. 
aiiil ShiTiiian anil Vciniin Non is, 
all of I'UhiHKk aip visitiriK tln-ir 
piiii'nl;*, Mr anil Mr* J K Nor
ris.

Mi'i .\iini’ Kinnions rplurnoil 
III hi'i lioiiif 111 Fori Woilh Kii 
ilav afli’ i .1 pli aiianl viml in i 'l i  
I'll with hi'i aunt Mis A •! Ol
M'fl.

Till I 'l l ' Fi'ili'ralioii of Wo- 
pipii s Huhi w ill liavo a iiipplitiB 
"I lhi> fiAiruliM HohiiI Mi'tiilav 
alli'i nitnii III d 'll  link All offii’prs 
aip iPil In U' pu'.si'nt.

M ,1 Ml
1 -'ItlU' "• \'i|l
.I'l'l ill' M' y- " ' !!

w  \ y 'll aiP

Ml anil M l' I.airi riiilli'v of 
Hillas ai'iivi'il Fiiilav iiikIiI to 

till thi' wi'i koiiil anil Motlu'i 's 
I'av hiTi' with lii’ i pari'iits. Ml 
aiiil Mrs JiH I'li'ini'iits

■ha Tmii l atiu' in Fi iduy 
I'ti’iiiiain /roiii Warn wht’ ip In* 

Mill Ih '1 ''11 IS a stiitfpul at Ilavlor I'mvi'rsitv 
.1 M'< Niihi I y anil sjH-nt thi’ nntht in thr honip 

!■'( his paii'iits Mr ami Mrs Paul 
P 'I Hi- li ft parlr Satunlav morn

\y M! ■„ U " Mnii'lav |iiU( for foisirana to fill his ap

I
Pi,i, pi |i 'I.O'lip sp ' oi 'iis I P'lmtnn’nt' at fa lvai v Baptist 

r p v . ' . . 't i  t 'll '1  Iv i 'i  I • hull h whi'ii' ho is a full timo
,H I 1- I'lpi '” 'i u!" h M .'iml p.ist'ii 
. I \ p . p  '0  p. ,e I'. '• T !" I ! -;'I iv

I I Mr t; M .‘'ti phonson has ro
il , ; M II 1; 'll iin tly  on.io'nl n throo wooks'

_____________  Mill with hi'i si'ior-in law Mrs
.  I  ^ ^ ^  ^  A . . ^ " ' l i v  Hittson and familv in
V ^ W W S ^ W V W \ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V W A A / >  y-iiina Alt.'. tl fvw d a 's  rest

h* *'•' at'CiMiipunieti I>v Stt'ph

\>
T>

LANDINGS" THEN AND LATER

b̂FREEF r o m
Nitjlit Flying Insects

the Original

Yellow Insect Repcllanf L?niii

1

pKit K 1 i>r
2 > 4t) 6 0  \\ Attfs

7S ion Wahs
I 5t̂  \X att?
2 0 0

^00 \\ atts

16c 
26 c 
40c 
55c 
75c

onson 1. San Ami.lo whoro thov 
ti 'I hi; dn-.’asiil brothoi 's 

f.i'P'h Thoi then wont to San 
Vnt.'ni'- fi'i a .'hurt visit with 

I' l i: ilauiiliti 1 and son-in law, 
M ip ; M' J I, Kn ps and woro 
1., " ” 'par. ; d honii hy thoir 
'i.ind'i'n .Ii'i \ Kr-ps Master 
Syt and M '- K n p f an- cvp.’ i't.d 

11 f 'l i wi i'kond \ i.sit w ith hor

M-
n.

and M ;' Billy WriEhl of 
‘ !i 'I'l ndinr; thi wt i kond 

w ;th Ih. ir paronts, Mrs 
F r> M s lEH ,-,nd Mi and Mrs 
W I M. Id-anii'l.

Ttio Narr’a rolo In tho amnalta «f American foroot an Ibr shares amt braohos of rnrmy lerritary baa boon 
IndisponsaMo throatbaat ita hl'torr, allhnuch tho Invasion molhiMls bare rhanaoil radioaHr srith oarb 
■ •.nflk'l. tbovo photo of an aid |>rtnt drpirts tho landinc of .%morii-an fa rm  nndrr Oonoral Boott at Vora 
( rat In IMT — amphibians aporsiion. Mosloaa War stylo. Bolow Is a siono from H'srid War II, takon 
nearly a . rntarr latrr, as Marinos sUirmod tho blark beach of two Jima bonoaUi soowlina Mt. Suriharhl

J H Evatts of Luo.lors Mm. 
Walkor and Fvatts arc daughUn 
of Mrs Oldham.

R H Ki'. nor w as . \|XH'toii t 
arrive Saturday night from Mon 
ro.' l,a . to join Mrs K.H'nor f< ; 
a visit hero with her fathor, A 
F. I.vl.'

"( Baltingor are visiting n lh<' 
do of hor jraronts. Mi. .and 

: Mrs C F Coats, having ar. iM d 
■ Friday Mr Wilson, athlcuc Il'ich  
' ,'f Ballinger is transacting busi
ness m .Austin.

M I'-'.'' M.n' C''llins of Fort 
A t; .' ; . ,f foi a wi'i kend visit
M l' I , I parent,' Mi and Mrs
' ■' e'eihnr

M;:- Cathormi t’ unningham 
'S '  in Tueoiiai where shi-
iitind.d ,i IViard mi-, ting at tho 
Baki ' H' ti i of National Calholi.'
A .vr i-n

M; fP'1 M'S R 1. Shaw will 
-I'l T'.i M iihri s On' at 1 tibhook 
' th their sop R.-'hort Paul Shaw 
■ luip-nt at Texas Tech

Mr and Mrs I O Strawn ar 
son. Frank Strawn. att.'nilcd 
Military fun. ral at Br.'ck.’nridj. 
Friday .if their friend. Sgt A' 
di-ew Braddy. w hose hods arm  
ed from ov.-rseas Th. service w 
held at the First Methodist 
Church there

Mrs. Frank B*ind was -xiicitcd 
to come m Friday nignt trom 
New York whore she has Ix-cn 
'  isiting her daughter and S'l.i-m- 
law. Mr and Mrs Frank Cu'M. 
the past ten days She was la ied 
to New York by the d im "  f'f 
her daughter who is now rcp.ii'.- 
ed improved.

Mrs Wa'Ttinn A'ilson and eh 1- 
dn n. Ihougias. B-ibhy an i Bo'

Mr and Mr*. F I. Uagn'm-i-fd 
.ind son will go to t'olema.'i to 
'oin other members of the t’ .niie- 
w-.iod family in a get to-g I'.ic'i- m

th. home of his brother and w ife. 
Ml. and Mr* K N. Haglewo.'al. 
The even* will honor their moth
er. Mrs R N Harlewood. former 
Cisi'oan. now living at Big Spr.ng

Dun Hawkins of Fort M’orth 
will .spend tiKl.ay here with his 
mother, Mr* Opal Hawkins.

Mrs W 1. Harrell i* visiting at 
San .'Xngi'lo with her dauchtei', 
Mrs Kati- B.-rry and family.

MiSses Mary Franiv* and Kath- 
l.-en Keuugh are here from Dal
las for a M.ithor’s Day visit :i* 
the honw of their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs F J Ki-augh.

M

CISCO LU^’ BFR AND SUPPLY
'  H na Chi.'k of Fisrt A’orrh 

pri' ..VIT Ihi weekend ;.l 
M'Ml \ histel. a guest of

i
Imagine!

c’ro Home T'olks.' M'

W V W N A ^ V ^ ^ V V W V \ ^ V \ aW S ^ A A A

M W Olham will have 
■It |.«1as' ;n h er hon -e  M r 
M D ;,v . A  s lk e i  an d  e h ild  

St, - -f.iT-: ane; M; and Mrs

S.iLin 1 .aslt \ Swim  
. . .  Suits

/

IT

LOOK
a t Am erica’s

lO O t^

Leading Trucks—

CHEVROLET
Sv'srHee T»vrti
0^4 4«l# Hyfe

• l«prov»« Vofv* |r Mfod 
CrQ ^0 • fic lv *  v»ly

Advance-Design

lO O ^

TRUCKS
to ♦o* Itĉ **

you Kf*i.*r#*i
in ♦VOf> *rC*IK* of 

bodv. Cob, bood

Itn.ifnno «  ' " i . n  Mill 
thnt fit.* like div.-im. 
l.'is  yon ,'wini w 
enmes in .'tu.
I'l .s.

1 i Ca>tcJ(i I
f  \ jiinioiht y I

h ease, 
iig col-

ice as 
.ibrtr as

Tma I'P e  a 
low as Ss,B.'». a 
t« iT ifu  a.s I'a -n batin 
laste\.

T od a y , A m erican  b u sin ess  Mto* 

look s  o b o o d  look s  »o the loa d er 's  

line o f A d v a n ce -D es ig n  trucks for 

h igher standards o f v a lu e  on  the 

jo b . T o d a y , C hevrolet trucks bring 

y o u  the features o f tom orreyw — 

A dvartce -D esign  fe a tu re s— at the 

lo w e s t  prices in the v o lu m e  Held! 

l o o k  o h e o d  an d  look  ot them  n o w  

— on  d isp la y  in our s h o w r o o m .

jOOAf
a * *
Cab-'

pric‘ d"

0 't*v Advotco DnHi^  truc%« hovo
t**# #oipOMi Cob *bot •

door eoo* o*r H d^owr ir 
ord IM  ̂ otf forced ©u*' 4ir H

rf W*d Th# Cob h^♦1 ^a«^9fi#d rvfbtevHhd Or rvbbor 
e M tyadfwtoblo i#ot ood oil- 

rourd tdpibdity wdb root eer*tor
Wt

0*dy Oww©l#t a##T) you Ih# iow#«l 
petr#f ^  dk# roly#*# H#e# or#

wTIb CO*t0Ore*tle •Ooiom#rf 
erd tpodfUg odoo> ihoi for loti 
fAon eON»0#lrlfr« "tofroi - tO *̂ 
twod»*i 9i mvrh Of |I5C

!»•#»*«
lo*m# #«d *#«e r#e##<
wmdewf #pw#w#* 9* #ii9o roo

A, G. MOTOR CO.
1 ,A'*emie f ' risen nyoTie .'>2

->L^

G e t  t h e  w h o le  fa m ily  

t o  g o  t o  th e  s to r e  

a n d  t r y  f o r  th e

25,000.0

II

P E P S I-C O U  
’ 203,725.00 

T R E A S U R E  TO P
SW EEPSTAKES

f f

AND

CONTESTS
*T0TA1. CASH iiachidiacdHtat prlMi'

MARCH NATIONAL WINNERS

$100.%00 iwarUeii to 
Mi»s Ruth Finnigan, 
Sangoi, Maine.

fSO O .O O  awarded lo
M n. Robcri k ranch- 
tier, tvanu. Cit), Mi>,

f l t O .O O  n j ' "  
Mr. J S Hr 
Angcle» taUfHt

- at seen in
m o d e r n  SCREIN

Ready to do the tightt, ready to tip o  coke o  
little lotor . . .  ihit one-piece totin plaid it tere 
ond M «*d  .vhafever the occotien. The fobric 
detign m iwathable Sanforized* gin^iom, 
CAROLE KNG'S alone. Junior tizet 9 to 15. 

$14.95
*AaudMl lAnnl.^ Imi l»

PEPSI-COL.A’S a winner to o — beats ’em 
all for quality, flavor, value! Top quality, 

finer flavor, in every great big 12-oz. bottle 
That’s Value with a capital “ V " — more 
for your money ever) time. Want the 
winner? Buy Pepsi at your store unlay!

8l

,ts«*gfinii«rt p'sf.T*'

//oolr for hldtion detignt 
undmr cork o f  mtmry Pmp$i top

DLUl

MAVl

A.N' J

• rt*d

! lav;

G R A N D  P R IZ E
(PLUS 39 additional sweepstakes prill's) |

IN T H E  P EP S I-C O LA  
FA M ILY  SW EEPSTAK ES

;

HaUS 8Q>arate monthly contests during 
May and June; 51 prizes in Each State 
plus S m onthly national prises in the

:1k;.
I m

IS t '

I dug


